fc MIL,
r.:-].T.01t^^D PROPRIETOR.
'

IfflTo? SCBSCBIPTIOX IX ADVANCE:

- Far One Tear,

•

rt«*te»,
i coBStitntc a 1
bf Special Contract.

Orders for tic Ta^Wintot^accoanj|§^Lj
Mill Bxploaionaad Loss of Life,

AKB FIRESIDE.

Two powder mills owned by Smith & Rand,
situated on the Walden plank-road, four miles
from NewburghjtN.Y., exploded at 6 o'clock
yesterday"morningi The graining mill, where
the first explosion occurred, traa a doable
building/twenty by .sixteen feet, bailt of stone
wttb wooden syles, aa& one story high. It
stood about one hundred feet from the main
road, separated, from the latter by a clump of
trees. It cobf uoed at the time of the explosion five to; of powder, the most of it being in' the git i The glazing mill was situated across tlf ^aro, about one hundred feet
from tbe gnuj og mill, and was about fifteen
feet in diame ;, octagonal in form, and was
in no way collected with the graining mill.
In it at the tiJBe of tha explosion, was a toa
of powder.
Huge sticks of timber were thrown throngh
the air for a: quarter of a mile, small trees
were uprootjs i, and burled a long distance,
while larges^ind older trees were entirely
stripped of jeaves and branches, and their
trunks blackened and charred. At the foot
of trees numbers of Scad birds were found,
baring been instantly killed by the powerful
shock. A large iron shaft, four inches in diameter, led from the graining mill to another
building on the south side of the road. It
was seventy-five feet long. The end nearest
to tbe building which exploded was bent almr»tt|pabt>, whUe a portion of the shaft )5
feet long wiis broken off and hurled over 400
yards from the scene. Huge timbers, blackened and splintered with powder, heavy and
long limbs of trees, and in many instances
whole trees, ragged and torn, block the paths
and roads leading to the spot. A storage
building on the south side of the- road, distance all 'of 150 yardo from the graining mill,
was badly shattered- It contained three tons
of powder in kegs.* The large door at the
main entrance was blown off, the sides of the
building crushed in,Trnd the roof greatly damaged. Fortunatelyjthe powder in the building did not ignite.
At the time of tbe occurrence there was
only one man ;'n the graining mill. His name
waa Adam Scl osser, a German. •- He was employed as oper iveand watchman. His bead
and shoulders, fere five hundred yards from
the spot wher\/the explosion occurred, mangled and torn oeyond recognition. An arm
was found lodged in the crotch of a tree,
while for a distance of a quarter of a mile
pieces of flesh and bone and parts of limbs
were found strewn along the ground and banging to limbs of trees.
* The shock in Newburgh was terrific.—
Houses were shaken -to their foundation,.and
in many places windows were, shattered.—
Standing in one of the streets and looking
toward the spot where the explosion occurred
a huge column of smoke and dust was seen to
shoot upward fully one thousand feet into tbe
heavens. For a distance of ten miles back,
on the opposite side of the river, the explo*
sion was distinctly beard, while at West
Point, Peekskill, Sing Sinn; and Ponghkeepsie, the report was also noticed. . Three years
ago a similar explosion took place on the same
spot, when c ,e man was killed.
'-

HeraaTBreakiiig_and Horse Sense,
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Tuesday Morning, June-16,1SGS.

JpBACCO, GBJOW,

Flour and Pi-educe Generally, |
•

OOI.O MEDA L FOR J807
Has'just been award«il to

C H A R L E S 31. S T I E F F ,

Pecember 3. ISCT—iSm.

For the Best Pianos DOW made over Baltimore,
' Philadelphia fcnd New York Pianos by tbe

J . H . WINDSOR;] !'

MAEYJOAITD DESTITUTE.
WASERDOM Kb; 7 BfonTH LIBERTV
»r3*W£aa*ftnorc street, BALTIMORE, BID.
OTiEFF'S PIANOS ha»-e all the latest improve
i5 tnenlt, Jactt&iHg Ibc AGRAFFE TREBLE,
Irnry Fronts, agti toe Improved French Action,
fully warranted lir/7r* Fears, with the pri1
of exchangewithij 12 months ii pot entirely
factory to purchaser.
Sfcoud hand Pianos and Parlor Org-aiis always
ou hand, from $50 to <?3»p.

WHOLSSAtB

Hats, Caps & Straw Goods,
Wos. 7 & » W. HOWARD ST.
UPSTAIRS,
-':-»; •?-*•"«

.'-='•

Rtftrtc* who have our Pianos in, use:—-.

,^££ ilL'f-E, Lee, Lexington, Virginia. Gen.
Ro tt. RauEon, Wilmington, N. C. John Burns,
Dr. L. C. CorddtW.rrpn Eby, John B. Packctt,
CbarlPstOTrn.m I M.I&bril of Jefferson county,
L. B. Sura*, ofCttlfce con my, Mrs. Schwartawelder, Morart Mueical Association of Winchester.
T£RMS LIBEBAL. A call is solicited.
April 14. .1.863-e. d. Oct. 2.

E. H^«H.

.-.

j. G. Sjt>«r.<i)trK.

• • BALTIMORE;:-:

JHayI2,186S-ly.

Sclby & Dulauy,
S32 TV'est Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE, ".__..Keep constantly on hand a full s£ocb.of

StatToneiry, School Books,

*• a. LATJSOOK.

HOUGH, EIDENOUK & LAN&DON,

Mcmorandnm Boolcs. Blank Books,
WBITKGf AND PRINTING PAPER,

FOR THE SALE of

Envelopes, Inks, MucilaM/J'ens, Pencils,Indelible
Pencya, Slates, &c:.
>-^^' C ~ •

MEBCHAHTS

*>JU'O

GRAIflfjFLOUR, SEEDS. PORK, BACOK

JUARD, COTTO > . *T>6ACCO, H1CE
^CEATHKR, WOOL, FEATHERS,
aesiw, TAR, T p KPENTIHTE,
&.(.:.. etc.

HO. 124= SOUTH EUTAW STREET,
{oprostr* B*LT. a. a, n. Depot.]" .
BALTIMORE.
$C5- ORDERS for all kinds of Merchandise, Salt,
Fi«n, Plaster, Guatio, and the various Fertilizers
aud Farming- Implement s, pi oujptly filled.

' '

,s
"
"

a O L D E N B E R G & CQ.

French
BONNETS, Kit) GLOVES,
KO-« XOBiTfL HOWARD STBEBT,

i BALTBIGRE, ,MD.

D. J.;GOLDENBERG, formerly of'Winckester, Va.
A. PSIEIB, yf.Baldaaore.
•• •••
ftj- A liberal discount to the wholesale trade.
.Xflay,t8iJg6Br-6m......
-, .*"-. .--;

E, H A JKOEN & KEHIP, Baltimoi'e,
..BOOK*. FAHNfClOCK & Co.,
P r N M X A N - 4'i!»0 >

BOOE3 OF ALL KINDS
Made toorder at short notice, for Merclauls, Courts,
Hotels, Baaks^&c. .- : . . . - ; ."
May26,1865-6m.
...... .
^^^Ma

GLXSKAG, UU'JT Ell, EGGS,

>

DAStii.~Mri.LeK, Free.Nat. Exc. Bank, Bal'more
O. W. BoTTONiEsq^. Lynchburg-. Va. : '
M. G R E B X W I oo & Sos.Kew Orlcaus.
STOV & B E E K L E V , Lowell, Ohio.
U A vis, ROPEB & C«., Petersburg-, Ya;
R. H. MILLER, Alexandria; Ya.
.
[Augnst.gQ. 1S67. ,

~GEft 8. COFFROTH & ;CO.,
' Commission and \Yholesalc Dealers in .. ~

Tobacco, Sniffs & Cigars,
*

WARER003IS,

330 BALTIMORE STREET, .
j tiecond Door West ot Howard;,

.-•°-:v''J!-_

_" ; .So, Z.&ortb Eulaw Street,

BALTIMOUEi JJD.
"

:v:i?:r-.}

BALTIMORE.

GARDEN

SEED7~FLOWER

House,

SEED,

A. B. ]SLTLLEB. PEOPBJETOB,
- BALTIMORE, M»:
July 30, J|5CT-aj^

rpHE «dvertiBcr wonlJ respectfaliy advertise the
L public (liit he im* received hie etrtefc of SEEDS.
IMFfcKMENTS. BULBS and PLANTS: and would
ua.me,in part, the following; Serds, &c.: ~
A«p»n.eiu, Beans, B«-et, Cabbage, -Cauliflower,
Carrot* t'elery^Cprii, Cucumber, Egg- Plant. Lettuce.'Melun; Oniou'i Salsify, Parsnip, Ptas, Toniafco. Herbs, &r..,&c.
. • .
' ':''
Plows, Cultivators. Pruning- Shears. Casting's,
• &c., Garden' Tools, Pansey Seed, Phlox, Asl.-rs,
Camatijiip, &C.. Roses, Verbenas, .Hf liotropcp, Geraniunis. Fuscliiae, Stocks, atid Fruit and Orna
men u.1 Trees, aud all kinds at Vegetable. Plan ts in
eeason.
,
{&- Tfai« is (he only store in town where the Farmet. Gvdcner anil- Amateur FlonX can sr«t all
Uicy way wjint.
FKANK L. MORLING ,
Florist, SeeJman'aud Nurseryman.
Apr» 7, 186S.

;

T,'

;•

Miller's Hotel,

Corner Paca and German Streets,

i. BALTIMORE, MD. '•

-•

LOUIS G; SHAFER& BEO.
March 2« t , 1863— 6m.

W A L T E R ORDOE^ J%,
220 West Baltimore Street,

7

* Dealer i n an d' Man u fact u re r <jf

Howard HoGse,

WINPP^SHADES.

Nos. 5\fe T^BTortfi Howard Street,
(Twv B--or* from Baltiraoie Street,) '
IBiLTIMORE.
fTpniS Hbie11»Brec.enUy .been enlarged, tlmroug-iiJL ty renovated and fleg-antly rr f u r n i f hciithroiijrhoi:t ; a n r i i s now r^rahic of acromiundntinp; over
300 quests. Under (he manag-e/neut of the present
proprietors, it has a t t a i n e d a popularity excelled
by no Hotel in the country. Everything' whichcan
oonduc«-tb rh« 'comfort of ef twetfi, is furnished with
an uatp*rinir band ; and the Howard House offers
eccominoriaxmns to the travelling public equal to
any other first riass Hotel in the United States.
BATHS, BILLIARD ROOM, BAR, EroTr
are all unexceptionable, The Proprietor* solicit
the patronage nt the public.
•
• .
$j-SUtjrca will .-be at tbe Depots on arrival of
trains, al&i at the steamers on their a r r i v a l , to conrey gnc*t£&iid ttieir bag'^asre 10 tbe House..
TESMS—«2.50 P3EBDAT.
BULL & SEWELL,
ISSS— ly. _
Proprietors.

MATTRESSES•<& SODDING

;

-

Furnished at Short Notice.
"
March. 24,, ISO?— Iy. .... .::.... v |

Spriiig

'.

LI.eHTaVBRCOA.TjS,
Adapted to the SeasonTWEED OvEBcoATEfrora SS to §10.
EKGLISH MELTON-trom $12 to SIS.
ENTIRE SUITS from § JO to g IS.
'
. Large Line of
BOYS'and YOUTHS'SUITS from §5 to $'10.

:

Just .placed in our Retail Department at the above
low prices.

Custom Department.

A large line of Goods on Sample for: Men and
Boy'd Wear, to suit ait tastes.
NOAH WALKER & CO.,
WASHINGTON'BuiLDkNG,

165 and 167 West Baltimore Street,;
March 24, j!868. ' J - j t , BALTIMORE.

B E N J A M I N W A SEE T,
MANUFACTCRER o*

S1IE\A\OOAH H O I S E !

8&~ Offers at reduced prices, at his extensive .
•WTAREROOMS, KO. 3, K- GA¥ STREET,

Queen Street, Below Race,
MA RTI WSBITRG, W. TA^

'. ...

l, PBOPKIETOE.

KO. «, NORTH FREDERICK STREET^

EVtT a n d large additions have just been built to
' '
N
this House, consisting- of Diuin-r Room, Sleepmanufacture, consisting- of PARLOR
ing- Apartments, &c.'. and is now the best in the

of hi« own
SUITS* UfiRARV SUITS, BED ROOto SUITS,
DINING ROOM SUITS, with & general assortment
of Furtiliure.
B. WASKEY,

E, Janotry22, 18C*—ly.', . -• •:. , .

A agustine J. Smith,
BALTIJIOSC.MD.
A. F. Robertson, .

A. It. Boleler,
SHEPHKRDSTOWN, VA
J. M. Bennett,
s.W.Va.
l

SMITfl, B E N N E T T .&

GENERAL HEAL ESTAlE.

Foreign and Domestic Agents,
So. 5, ST. PAUt STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.
established ^ourselves in the city of Baltimore, with connect ions in Northern, Westernand
Suutbcrn States, and also in Europe, we w i l l buy
and cell Improved and Unimproved: Lands in- the
Southern and Western
ates, especially in the
States ef Virginia and West Virginia.
We nave superior facilities for'dispbsinw- of Mineral Property and large camp -ttracfcsnf Land suitable for the settlement of lam. rants. '
We will g-jve especial attentic. to the Purchase,
Sale aod Rent of Rca! Estate in 1 1. city, and per•ons locatinfror making In vest uu-ni ' ere, will find
it to thtir advintag'c fo consult us.
xo CMAKGC UKLESS ACTOAL SEE VICE is CSDEBED.
December 21. 1867—6in. • - .

TIIOS. H. HANSO^

State, East of the Allephany mountains. It is furnished in tbe roost, modern and elegant style, and
*— veiers and the business public can :be pomiorta• entertafn>a. atitloderate rates'. ' ' "'
rivals competition ia "the quality1 o( its LIQUORS,
and in tvery other matter.pertaining to this departmont. .s •
. ..»•:.:, j,
#3- "We shall endeavor to please all who favor us
wits a call. -.
Marc»24.186S.. ...
• ' . • - - •-_>. &-:-.- . . • : ; : .

H

€0-PAfiTNEBSHIP.

r~pHE undersic-ned have entered into a Co-PartL ncrship under tbe firm of STARRY 4- LOCK,
for the purpose of conducting- the Produce Commission and Forwarding- Business at the Charlestown Depot.
J J>. STARRY.
Jan. 15,1867.
JNO. J. LCfclp

To the Farmers, MUlers and Others
,iw THE ;

COUNTIES ofJEiBK&RSOlV & CLARKE.

H

AVING «ssoc!ateii ourselves in business for' it*
purposes .of, the,above Card,we will pay for
Wheat, FJoar, Corn and all ofher" kinds of Product
the'-hfg-heat marker pVic.es'in Gash, qr will receive
and forward on Commission, making sales
and returns in the shortest time - . ' . ' , < :
...
•-.•£• J , STARRY & LOCK.'
Cbarleatown Pipot, Jan, 16,1S67.
. .^ _

JORDATJ'S WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS^

ASTD

DESK MATSnrgACTTJBEE, .4*,
TTREDEEICK; GOUMT Y VIBGINTA,
Wholesale and Retail, •'
1J miles -from' Slrphniron's '• Depot and a miles from
Wo. .11 Sonth Ca«Tert Street,
Winchuier.
Corner Lovelv Lane,
•
' BALTIMORE.
EEPS constantly on hand, oi his own Manufacture, Furnit u re and Chairs of all kinds. Whole-'
sale and Retail, Parlor and Chalpber Sets, Mattntsscs, Looking Glasses, ice., at Prices that cannot la.il
'
JtrfyW, 1867— ly.

K

P. CONNER,
PAPEE HAWGEfe, HOUSE A»I> SIGH"
TAIMTEB.AND GRAJWEB,
WINCHESTER, VA. :
Refer to P. Williams and others.
Pec. 2
'

^_

E N I L E B EOT EL,

SHEPHEEBSTOWIf, WEST VTJBG'IA.
J. P. A. ENTLER, Proprietor.
"

- •

•--

.-

-

__-

--

.-.-_.

____

-r j •

L

/tLOTflS, Cassimerca, 4c.,6hoe8and Ilati, Shirt
1^- Collars, Cravats. Gloves.Socke, &c .faraaleby
17.__
A. W.QRAMER.
|*f AftVEST Supplies— all kindF—fo'r
J3.

.::«---- ; ii -__i:^_ _c ,^—„ .J.:_T;:^II-^^_

Weary «oul» methinla I beta a voice say,
born at Colchester of the Degrbes ia the South, »rid in illtrstraThere if oo such place »a you name;
Connecticut, October 12,1812.' "He was well! tion of'the 8ta,te of things CVCD in North CarNo fa'«!li«88 abode, no place we can stray,
educated and-studied law.; After obtaining? olina, he 'spoke-of * negro town opposite or.
And have nothin^that'a sinful fo blame, '
No pleasant retreat ia there on the earth,
license he, settled in Illinois and commenced, near. Newbern, consisdn^ .of'. 10,000 inhabiNo beautiful isle can we find,
practice in iwhfch Tie was not only successful, tants. rlii'that town, said th'e Bishop, one
Where pride and aelfishnea* baa DO birth,
And A tL are true- hearted ajjddtind.
•bat became distinguished in the profession. 'coffin dealer ialbne filled orders for 2,500 cofIn 1840, he was elected a Representative ia finilfi f^ln^le year!' This is a fact of.te*Then
let us bear with the world as it ia,
Nor mnrmur with things
as they are-;
tbe Illinois Legislature. / H e was *lected: rioTe Bignificance in itgrislation to the condi-.
A Vprid that is erring1 and changing; like this
Secretary of State in 1848, and held the po- turn and destiny ^of tiV emancipated blacks.
Cannot always seem lovely and fair ;
sitionfor^on^year. From 1848 to Ir3»3, he The trnthdfbr ^rhich: nof amount of statement
But -when earth-life and its sorrows are o'er,
Ina beautiful country above,
'^^Br *•
was:one ofnhe Judges of the Supreme Ceart or reasbriing conidj avail ta gain a hearing,
We'll d-well with spirit* immortal and pure,
• • . l • ' ' t .1 -." _i j '-' - _ P
of Illinois. In 1854 he WAS elected a Rep- * ' '
in quiet and lave.
' •.•'.. , ' ,, •
resentative in Congress; but before eateriDg tbe sadden'liberation of these ignorant'and
upon his duties as such he was chosen a Uni- hElpless;people,:arriikely now. to force themted States Senator, as the successor of Gen. selyes' upon publfc" atfention'By, the irresisti^.
James Shields. He took his seat ID Decem- bleiipbwer of $Cts: It is known that of the
[lusiness is Business,
ber, 1855. He was saeoeSsiVely re-elected 4^000,060 tiegToes'who were liberated by the.
:
in 1861 atfd -1867. Hence he is eeriing "a. war, -fnfiy^fiWtS,"''JMort^' perished miserably
, founder of the Philadelphia
third terra, which expires in 1873. His home wlthrn:a jfiar^an^tbartiie death-rate among Ledger, am Baltimore Sun, is just dead,
at present is in Chicago, though he" formerly^ them "has;;since that time, very largely ex1 As a bf^iness man he was very rigid in his
resided at Alton.
~
ceeded fttfe raie of ibcreaSlr in all parts of the adherent Jo what he conceived to'be sound
John B. Henderson was born at Danville, SbWh.^ ^A'tipearances seem to justiJy^Bishop business 1 -inciples. "Never fix a price on
*^**«;** *i~"WT"ni*fr jn"«i yry. -f
,
.
Virginia, November 16,-1826; •'• 'When. bWas^ 'Atttnson^,'opinfbWi"
thdt the negro" race in anotfaerrii Ji's goods," was one of those princi;
:
bat three or four years of age/hfs parentsreiMnea t6'fade out and become ples. A V1iper dealer mot him one day in
movcd to Missouri. He received a good ed- er6rjgHisfie
life'ftftt'fifcwnS; ' Their ;pro- the streetB
:
ucation and taught school for many years.
"Mr. Sit*' he said, "I have soma Bxcellent
?frieDrl8 havejirpvedtbair worst eneIn the. meantime he studied taw, and became mies'. -They are ^ow seeking to use the poor white papjr of the size of the Ledger. Do
a successful practitioner. From 1848 to 1856 ine'gVwrf-a&d/cOTtraji their votes. And that's you wish $o buy ?"•
he was a'memberofrfieiS'fe^biari-Iie'gislature. abbut all M%'ieare;ftf ihe-"*'po6r negro."7
"Yes sir," was the reply.
• "
~" "- ,". ' -••' l"jf--i.T* :,?Ma JelfgH
He was a Presidential elector on the Buchanan
"What are you willing to give for it ?"
ticket in:I866. He ran^ for Congress atf an
was the next -inquiry.
TMlli^B
on
Butler,
antULecompton Douglas man j -and |was de"Precisely the worth of it sir; neither
". * . ' / - • ' • •'(•-*$! ^—-- • ' • • - . •
feated. In1860 be was a Douglas elector
Mr.
Wendell
Phillips,
in
his
recent
very
more
nor less," was the rejoinder.
though '•• pledging himself to vote for either1 successful lecture on Daniel O'Connell, in
"Ohjof cdorse. But I mean, Mr. S., what
Douglas or Bell in preference to Lincoln or New York was greeted in one passage with a can you afford to give me for it T'
BJteckenridge* In Angust, -I860, he waa merriment on the part of the audience which
"Double price if I choose j but I don't."
again defeated for Congress. He was a mem- be -Was far from intemKHwa to rercite. H«"But, fix the price, Sir." ,.
ber of the Missouri Convention called in 1861 described a visit .paid' to O'Connell by a Bos"I never put a price otf another man'?
to determine the position of that-State in re- ton gen tlernan, who foolishly' undertook, ia goods. If; ron don't know the value of yonr
gard to secession, and took decided ground response to the welcome -given.him'by- the. own paper,! Ion should not attempt to dispose
against secession. For about a year he com- Great Liberator as,a citizen of Massachusetts, of it. If jpOu do you are wasting my time,
manded a regimen tin the Federal army. In to apologise for sfayery.': :^Srop," said JDan, and yonr own in idle circumlocutions to get
1862, he was appointed a .United,States Sen- "you are frota Boston, I believe." "Yes," tbe advantage of me. ' Tell me yonr price.—
ator to rao'cefed Tjrustqtf PSlfc, anfl was after-^ said his visitor. ,^(|pfc, Before you endeay-i If it suits,"well, if not you may find some
wiarda eleetefl for the full term, \fticli expires or to convince mo that it is right for one man other customer."
*
March 3,1869. The place of his residence to hold: another man in bondage, I must go
Business is business,-and nothing should
'isViouisiana, in Pike county.
upstairs and lock up tbe spoons." The explo- interfere with it, was another of his business
Williani Pitt Fessenden was "born at Boa- sion that followed this- anecdote was over> principles. Consequently he would take
cawcn, Jfew HampsnirA'October 16^ 17b5." whelming to the orator, who.had unconscious- nothing oU the price of an advertisement on
He.was educated at; Bpwdoin College, and ly and unhappily touched a chord of associa- the score M friendship or benevolence, or
graduated with distinction; studied law, and tion that will ^wibrite", forever in an AmerU any other |r the ten thousand petty excuses
located ib Portland, Maine, where jhenas re- . can audience. A Boston gentleman, and the made to "dip tbe printer." A gentleman
sided'BTer since. His political career com- necessity of locking up the spoons, suggested once called upon him with an advertisement
menced3 in 1832, when he was elected to the. Butler (o every mind, and the name ot Butler of a benefit for a poor widow with seven helpMaine Legislature. He served but a ?ingle* '.went- round the room in a universal .whisper. less children. "How much for tbe advertiseterm andTesutned the practice of law igain, The lecturer vainly:€ndeavored:to proceed for ment, under the circumstances 1" said be.—
returning fo'the Legislature in 4?40.'Tn. several minutes, and once again, when he bad "Just what it comes to," said Mr. S.; "jftui1841 he VaS: ejected to CongVesa,\wiiefe he resumed tfie -thread of '.his' discourse, the ness" is business, sir; charity ia another quesserved tintil 1843. He declined a re-electipn 'tefter'%broka :omt afresh; u Jbe --nanRrttoi tion." "But to a poor widow sir, every dolbut was'sent to the Legislature.-*^la '54 he Jack Ke tch is not bound by a .more hating; lar saved is a matter of serious moment to
was electedTJnited States Senator, as a Whig, cord to the gallows than the name of Butler hpr family.*' "Business is business, I repeat
to succeed'John W. Bradbury Democrat. to the disappearance of spoons. ; : •
. sir. What I choose to jgivo in charity is my
He was't-e^eiected in 1859. In 1864 _he
own private affair.. My business has nothing
re'signed'to; accept the positibn of SecreA WqpderfQl Dome, -fr ^5 to do with it." "Thenyou will take no less?"
tary fef'tte Treasury' under Mr;'Lir|ci»lnv
".Nft-a cent sin" The gentleman paid the
The doji¥ of tlfe Capitol at Washington is bill very reluctantly, amounting to, perhaps
as the successor of Mr. Chase, who;|7as ap-._
poinited-Chief Jnstice. In 1865 he was_aWain. the- imost 'ambitiona Btructurd Tia^ Amigrica.— two dollars, and was going out of the office
k hundred and "eight feel 'higher''than ' reflecting rather severely in his own mind
elected SenatQr to succeed Nathan A... Far-- ilt^"
:
well, who had1 been appointed to fill."the va- the Washington ' Monuinent at'••'Jjaltuiforjsj' upon the parsimony of Mr. S., when the latter
cahcyI"'occasioned by "liis former resignation. sixty-eight fect'hrgtfer than "that "Of Buolccr stopped him. "Do you know this widow?
""Peter G-'. Van Winkle was born in'the city Hillj and twerity-ffitee"fe*et liigher than the lit she honest and deserving?"
or New York Septemb'Ter'7,--1808. " H e re- Trmity Church spire of-;tfe^-York. It is
'•She yis, sir." ,Mr, S., slipped a §10 bill
dome of iron.m tBe in the gentleman's hand, and turning on his
ceiyeS a :good'education,.studied'law, and lo- the only considerable
1
cated as" a prastitioner ~in P^rkersburg, Vit- wbrld.: It iff a vast hollow sphere of.ifdiar heel, walked away, saying, "business is bnsiginia. The first political position he \ ever weighing 8,200,0W potinds. ""How much is neas.
_.*,. ;
; .
held was that of delegate irv the yirginia.Cbn; riiat: More than four thousand" tons^.or
stitutional Convention of 1850. In 1852, he abottt'the Tveight of seventy;th^isatrd7fu!l
became Treasurer and soon thereafter' Presi- g«jwa people j or about equal'fb,a tfiotlsand
A Clergyman was once accosted by a doctor
dent of airailroad company. He was a'meni- laden coal cars, which, holding"four tons,
a
professed
unBeirever^n\religion, who asked
apiece,
would
reacli
four
miles
and
a
hatf^-"'
ber of the Convention of 1863,; whichtotmed^
the governmetit of West Virginia and was Directly :over:yonr;head is a'figuroin'brotSze, him ir-h««folJowed preaching to save souls.
that year elected to the United States Senate "AMERICA," weighing 14,985 pounds. The
he ever saw a soul J"
pressure of the iron dome upon its piers and
for a full term ending March 3,'1869.
;
Joseph S. Fowler was born at Steubenyilfey pillars-is 13;477 pbands-fo' *b"e> «j"aare"- f^)t.
"If he had ever beard a *onl P1
pounds more
Ohio, Angust 31,1822! He, was educated St. Peter's'pftssedii^r^rSd.'OOO
::
"No."
foof,- ani 8t-Geneviev&, iat ^aat Franklin' College, Ohio, and was four years to the square
1
"If he. ever tasted a.sonT?^ "
professor of mathematics in that institution. ris, 66.000 pounds tatfre. It would require
"No."
to
crush
"the
supports
of
aur
Some
a
pressure
In'the" meantime he studied law ^removed
"If he ever smelt a soul ?"
first io.Sfentucky.tind afterwards to Tennes-. of 7-75,280 pouD da to-the square foot; The;
iee'i^'W.fiile Andrew Johb'sOnfras Military cost was afebut §1,100,000; The new wings
"Jf he «m felt a soul ?"
Governor of Ten'nessee/he appointed Mr. cost about $6,500,000. The architect has a
"Yes."
plan
for
rebuilding
the
old
central
part
of
the
Fowler to the position of Comptroller of thg
'
"Well," said'' therloctbr,
"tliere are four or
S.tate. He took anacrivepart in reorgauizing capitol and enlargkig- fS&'fm
fire
senses
against
one
upon
'the question
oo8t'aboutr§3,200,00d*,
J
,rr
kn-Ar.
the Sta^te CrdveramBnt tfcrd was eleqteiJ'tp th'6
"
Utiited'Stkfes Senate for a full term, which
The clergyman then asked if be was tt
DEiBCJi!lVEa.-rSome time ago a
expires March 3, 1S71. His home is in
doctor
or m^dlciniit ,,,'. v
package
containing-^SOjOOOi-was'stolen
from
Nashville.
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1
^•Yes."
'?:
a
desk
in
the
Canal
J3ank,
of
New
Orleans,
Jataea ,W.'' Griines was born at Deering,
New Hampshire,. October 20 1816.. He waa in a most mysterioiis . manners- -,On a careful- ^>?ratr%»ft aiupk; ten t"
" ;
;
educateJ at Dartmouth college; studied, lawj examination of .the'cpromis^: Ihp- detectives ;.-?«No."
If
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heard
a
pain
?"
• ' • ' . ? .;
discovered
the
mark
of
a
small
nail
upon
the
anrl feeftfod in -Burlington; Jowi|f?JtBi" 1838
1
n6'was.filecte3 for sWeraryelrs."' Tnrom 1854' edge of & railing, on whicl^ the- thief, must
tasted a f
to T858T»e was Governor of Towaj and was have placed his foot, and that he must have
'-'-^'^ -*
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a
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They
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Inded
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'nail
elected-a United States Senator in 1859,, to
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boot,
and
that
succeed George Wi JonesV' t!He was re-electhe
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head
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.ted in 1865j for a term wndingln 1872;
"IFbe/everfeltapain?"
•' .
projecting
so
that
i^-wonjd
mark
whatever
he
Edmund G. lioss was born at Ashland,
OTiip, December 7th,. 1826. "When quite Would step upon-g-.Thp- officers i became, "YesV
"}Vell tbeo," said fbe cler^rroari, "there
young Be was apprenticed to the printing; thenceforth, anxious observers of all bootJ
are
also four senses against one upon the queshe.els,
and
after
mahy
days
two
of
them
hap:
buBinesS,^ ^Kcfr 'he regularly'learned aif «a
tion
whether there is a pain, and yet, sir you
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into.:
tbe
-t3«y
-H<»tek
.^mong
the
trade at Huroaj Ohio. For several years he
know
.there is a pain, and I know there is a
crowd.
a
man
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sitting,
with
one
foot
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was foreman in the office of the Milwaukee
upon
his
knee,
engagedin
trying
to
bend
or
Sentinel. .In 1855. he ; removed to Kansas
became an editor of the ;Kansas Tribune and break off 'a projecting tack in the heel of his
bore.,a conspicuous, part throughdut^the. ex- boot A glance showed that he Was tall after generation"-sayy a'fiile- writer, "haare
citement and troubles connected with that endugh, and fforth with the officers arrested felt as we now feel, amTtEeir irves^were^active
Territory; H^j.jfas;a member of the Con- hin#:fiharging hint^jWtlbsW;*oW>flry. suffe as
bnrown. They passed like vapor, ^&ile
MBtion of 1859 that framed tho,Constitution confessed j said he went to the bank to in- nature
wore the same aspect of beauty as
UMer. which Kansas was afterwards admit- quire the rate of exchange, saw the package
when
her
Creator cbmmanded her to be. Tbe
lying
upon
the
desk,
and,
when
the
clerk
ted into'the Union. In 1866 he was appoinheavens
shall
be as bright over onr graves as
turned
his
back"
for
a
moment,
reached
.up
ted United States Senator to £11 a vacancy
;
they
tjow'
«^Mt3&^'ibnrr|j;atha.
. The world
occasioned by the suicide of James H. Lane, snatched the money and left. He had not
will
have
the
same
attractions
for
offspring
and in January 1867 was elected, for tfie re- ventured to use las; of it, and the whole was ntiBShraS sneliad once for our our
children.—
mainder of the term, which extends to March
Yet a7 little wHile al! iriff 'tive- hap^peaerl:
ad,' 1871. II is place of residenoe ia LawThe throbbing heart will be stilled, and all
—The New York Sm* rence..-, '•--• ivff't 31 r» ; .<! ' • • ; ?•;••-: • • • . . ' '• - ; ',';;?•
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w?yj an<f pftyewwill bcr'said, and then, we
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NANCIAL QUESTION.—A correspondent asks tbe 5.W1, ^'Mj-. Pendleton fully shows this for the wpriflg. And, may it be, for a"sfiort
us if we think that the committee who pre- fbeling. jjffe^fie^s .U%ft; triumph of his party timVwe shall be spoken of, but tningspflife
pared the resolutions at' Chicago "intended far above tbeemptyvglnry.of-receiy ing a, fra.it- wSnT-crcep in,-and our names will soon'be
to i3o9ge'tne question as,to the payment* of less nomination for, bim^lf^and Jt need not rorgotten: -Days wHl'^jrffc^^l AoVe on,
and laughter and 6on{* Clft^!'t0rlieard in the
the' 'government bonds in gold ?" Forturop^ift^ich veidw&m$imgil~e$e that
nately we can" present in' reply' something
BibnfiterF:it5r'! oS will "V^tKH, and glisten
more 'than !our rnere opinion! A discussBjn
between the New Haven .ff^iifer ^and the
— In
ftin%ferba! again, with joy.^ and even onr cMldretf jfiH
Journal of ; fhat city has brought out the fact, electiQa, fc
eea»Btd' think of ns, and will hot remeiinber
;
*- '-"-""
admitted by the rephblican paper, whose £It was .effecteii fry fry*j». from beginning to! to lisp our names?*
editor "had a first-rate opportunity to know, $nd. . In ft^ofj^ any nnjnber of negroes v
that a resolution was prepared in the commit- who did not give their names nor places of rcs- .
.
w
e
r
e ira\D?Jli
tee pledging ''payment of the bonds in gblct,
they ^topped to .e.xamine a guide-board.
''
and it was t-oto/ down, the one we comment-J
"Twelye'milea to Portland^ Raid'oni^. |"
'jf *'>S5sr;i : •" "~-ed on being substituted." That settles the
"Just six miles apiece," said'tbe other, and
question,:wo think, beyond dispute.—:JVr.J^
they trudged on apparently ^atiificd at the
Joiunalfo Commerce,
,
short disaacc.
- .1
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VSTILL be regularly opened on the 1«! OF,3vtnt
TT for a full anil large company, and every effort-will be made for the comfort of aruesta. Visitors
will.J be
received
at
any_ -time
before .the
day - an_~.._
r.._ *l
i^i
i_ _
._;-_.__.-«»
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A FIND •fiASDTQE MUSIC
will be in attendance.' Mttch imnrbvemeriMsbeiriff
made, and all the bed-jopBis. etc., will be furnished
with new lurpkure^&c.
TERMS:-Three Dollars per Day; iftlS p'er
Week, and S56 per Month. Children;and Colored
Sei-rants halfprice.; White Servants three-fourths
COLEMAN fe ROGERS, No 173 Baltimore St
Baltimore, General AgrnU forth*
sate of Water "
M« ntnKt. •, . i . ; B.C. JORDAN.
April 21.1868.
f roprietor.
RAIN CradieSi ftfowing 1 Snaths, Giain .and
Grnss Scythes — Waldron'a patent; Hay and
Grain -Rakes, \Vhct fe tones and' Riflrs , for sale \>y
Jnne'ai
!
RAKSON & PPKE.
TONE WA RE, jusjt received by
JOHN W^GRANTHAM.
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LACK Silk for Maptles for enle
EEARSLEV

I am v^trr and tired of staying
,,
- Wbe5 the hearts are so ielfisn and cold !
I« tfcere hot" B race oa the fe«rUi souiewhere
That tnake»oot«n Mot of gold !
I» there not a place -where the heart can be
Secure from the riist of pride?
Some quiet retreat, uowe rale in the sea,
. Where gentleones only abide?

fc&^f' '-mfe*Lfct'O£tji Vs

ALSO DEAIEKS IK

FERTILIZERS, GUAND. .SEEDS, &c. i:'
No- COISouth Street.
BAI/Ti&QBja.,

"'*&

raw:—
op Atkinso^f ISovi;: Carolina, in an
address;-recently, "in. Hajrtforf, Connecticut,
inade sbfee develbpinenti w hicB.aire calculated
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oman,
Heading an article in which Mrs. Oakcs
Smith relates a story of woman proposing to
thei wrong, tuab, reminds me of an occurrence
that happened here some twenty years since.
A distinguished proicssor and divine from
this neighborhood was on a VIM to some frends
east of the mountains, and was introduced to'
a very respectable family which had two very
accomplished daughters—one of them very
handsome, and the other rather plain. After
spending .some weeks ia the neighborhood,
and having frequent opportunities of meeting tbe ladies, he became quite enamored
with the younger and prettier of the sisters.
He, however, returned home without showing any preference. He was a maa of very
sedate and studious li iliil i, innl iiiiin^iiiiini
absorbed in bis books, and lor a taw he
seemed to forget Ins new acquaintances Bat
the image of one of them seemed to be continually befor^ his mind. After having maturely consid ,«d the matter, and having, I
have no douli> sought guidance from on high,
he £oncluded( i commence a correspondence
with the/ obj£ 1 of bis affection. Unforttni*.
ately, or foj-tU^ately, as he afterwards stated
he addressed life wrong lady. Be bad got
their names transposed. The correspondence
finally led to an engagement. The day was
fixed for the wadding, and tbe grave and rev»
ereiid D.*B?f tJtered bis appearance at the
proper time. Bat what was his consternation
to find that he was going to marry a lady be
bad not courted. But, being a sensible and
an honorable man, Le said nothing about it,
believing th hand of Providence-was ia tbe
milter, and} as actually married to the sister
of tbe girl ) thought be bad won. Time
wore on; she^proved to be a mast amiable,
intelligent and affectionate wife. He. never
had reason to repent tbe mistake, and he to
this day is firm in the belief that God BO' ordained it for r^ bappiness. "AlPs well that
ends welL"-^ 'iiufarg Vkrow.de.
•-•''*!*

A horse'asenae is good common sense. Many
a man does not know half so much about
some things as a borse. The, horse ia noc
naturally suspicious, bat be is timid vbea
young. He learns very soon wbat his weapons are—teeth and heels—and in what bis
security lies—flight. His boldness and the
"glory of his nostrils" come when "he rejoiceth in bis strength." Witb bis age comes
the knowledge of his powers, and if he has
never been mastered !—never broken to any
will bat his own—if he b to be. made useful,
the straggle most come sooner or later, and
man's will or horse will most triumph. We •
think it best to begin quite yow witb colts
to control them ; so advise to baiter a colt
while it run? with tbe mare, and to do it after
feeding it with carrots and sogajr, until it
thinks it will only get caressing from man^
kind, and baa no fear as of any man. Thd
colt submits easily, because it 43 the easiest
and pleasantest thing iff can do, provided it is
not frightened, and would as leaf be led w
loose, since tbe curtailment of bis freedom i?
made up by sweet* or carrots. The sense of
smell in horses is very acute, and if they are
suspicious of anything they always approach
it cautiously and smell it. They should be
indulged ,in this; and harness, saddle, &c.,.
should all be investigated by thenoae as Well
as by tbe eye before a more intimate acquaintance is forced upon the horse. A horse riog
of from forty to fifty feet in diameter is one
of tbe greatest aids a horse trainer can ha»e.
In this a horse too restive and spirited to take
a lesson may -be tired oat so M to be very
docile,and a tired horse is much more susceptible to both favor and instruction than onc.full
of vim and fire and play. There are a few
common-sense.,rules, which, if followed, will
commend themselves to tho horse aa Tell as
to the trainer, viz:
1st. Always feel kindly towards a horse,
no- matter what he does to yon, and consequently never show "temper." Remember
the horse knows instinctively bow you feel
2d. Never go near a horse if you are afraid
of him; the horse will know it and take
advantage of it before you acknowledge it
yourself.—Turf, Field and Farm.
HINTS TO FARMERS.—A writer gives the
following advice, which we fully indorse:
Don't buy a piano for your daughters .while
your socs need A plow.
.Don't let. your horse be seen standing at
the tavern door.
.. ?
Don't give a person a chance to dun, you.
Prompt payments make, independent men.
Keep good fences, jespecinlly line- fenced,
they promote good feelings between neighbors.
Decent and substantial clothing for your
children makes them think Letter of themselves, and keeps tbe doctor away.
Don't starve your land; jf you do it will
grow lean.
Don't bay patent rights to soil again.
'
Don't become surety fur him who waits for
the Sheriff.
Boy a farm wagon before a fine, carriage.
^To CLKAB A HOUSE OF YMMIS.—"Barleigh," of the Motion Journal, says: "I tell
yon, ladies, a secret that may be worth your
knowing—a new remedy to clean a house of
roaches and vermin has been found. So complete is tbe. remedy tbat men offer to rid
premises of all these pestilential nuisances by
contract. The article is sold under the name
of French green and other high sounding
names, and at quite a high pace. But the
arlicle, in plaiu English, ia common green
paint in powder. Six cents worth used about
any boose will 'clear tbe kitchen,' and all in
surroundings. These pests infest many how**
in this city, adnataeum, and-we believe tbe
ladies will thank us for suggesting so cheap
an eradicator.
YOUNG CHICKENS.—One of tbe most
scientific and successful poultry breeders ot
Germany, whose experiments we have personally examined, says tbat young chickens
should never be fed with boiled eggs, nor
should they bare access to water otherwise
than mixed with their food, until several days
old. Many people ou tbe farms witb us ire
in the habit of mixing dough witb cold water.
This U wrong. The Indian meal ought to be
cooked, or at least scalded. Many lose their
young chickens from neglect to scald tbe
meal and wonder what tbe matter wa».—
Poultry ii worth too much DOW to afford to
neglect
it
•
=•
•
w

LIQ»OB GLUE,—Crack up the glue aod
put it in a battle; add to it common whisky,
shako up, cork tight, aod in three or four
days it can be used. It requires noluating,
will keep for almost any length of time, and
ia at all times ready for. use except in tb«coldeat of weather, when it will need warm*
ing. .The bottle most be kept tight, so that
whisky will not evaporate. A eummon cork
should not be otted; it will become clogged.
Use s tin stopper, covering tbe neck of the
bottle, and fitting » closely as possible.
KEMZDY son SCRATCHES.—In answer to

Do the Israe^tea Neither Increase nor tbe inquiry for a remedy for scratches, I will• Decrease,
give one which I used for 35 years with
Mr. J. J. T sres recently delivered a sermon fo the J<' ish Synagogue in Memphis,
on tbe Paasb? r. It attracted considerable
attention, and fas highly spoken of as an: intellectual effo 4 Tbe Memphis Aoolcuuhe
learns that of vie' many propositions be presented, was one .seeking to prove "how the
Israelites were so visibly nndar the influences
of the conseo^lSce of the dispersion, and that
Ute divine pr ^|DD r /aod the land of year
enemies sball-jtoii coDsumeyon.' and 'althtJogk
in the land of yo4ur enemies I will not destroy/ has been and u literallv fulfilled, far
the number of Israelites this day is in round
figures tbe same as it was two thousand years
ago. Is there'another nation where such
phenomenon has .taken place 1 They are not
destroyed, nor do }bey increase." We give
this synopsised ex net from the. sermon because it presents t proposition that will strike
—
onr readers as c u i y u ? , at least.
,
ctl'.-^. sbeikaslfeel,1' rernrned
Clifford-.; "were the woman I love suffering
through poverty, ]?wonld beg with her, if I
could not relieve -her; through injustice I
would defend her; from unkiudness I would
protect ber: and if tffe world forsook ner, I
Ij V _ t^ U— tt- —~.IJ t'
would
be to her tBe world.'
;-.._

— A young wor lan's conumlrnm—Who ia
cur favorite Ilomr '. Lcro ?
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complete success; baring never failed in ooe
instance. Take white pine pitch, rosin, beeswax and honey, ooe ounce each, fre*h lard*
one-half pound, melt well together over a slow
fire, stir tiil quite thick, so that the parts
may not settle and separate. This mate* an
excellent application for harness gaiis,euf9 and
rares of aJt kinds, on horses and cattle.—
farmer and Gardener.
BOTA BAOA Tuaaiw.—On tbe gronad
where we raise early tomatoes we giow a crop
of potatoes tbe same year. About tbe loth,
of Joly we throw tbe ground into ridges by
turning twd'forrows together, making tbe
rows two feet apart. We plant in drills on
tbe ridges, osing two poaads of seed per acre.
When tbe plants are aboat three inches high
we thin them out, leaving tbe turnips from
fonr to six inches apart. Kuta-bagas wilt
yield from 250 to 800 bushels an acre.
— An Augusta fanner of eigbt yean experience, aay tbat if spent tan-bark from a
lanyard, be placed around Peaeh trees, tbat
are free from worms' at tbe time, will be
perfectly protected thereby for jean afterwards. He recommends Tit to be freely
applied to all fruit trees. Those having good
peacbeB, should rid their trees of the worm,
and apply one or more bosbels to each tree.
— Have yon paid for your paper'/
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THE PL*TT0Btt OFQMT ABD
COLFAX,

rre*pond«oc« IT. t. HeraM.

Lettarfrom'Chief Justice Chaee.

Intertiew%itji Mr, PendIet<«i--A Baf-

LAJ£bT

The folio wing* letter
—The Democratio majority in Oregon _ iareyorted
at
1,200
to
1,300,
In
the
counties
The
foUowing
confidential
latter
from
Qljief
of the
The r«al platforms' of Grant aad CotfK
fere A/: recently sent a e»rnext lo Idiha the Demrxaific votarwas un«x- sentsa correat pwtun
BliHaffnr f.BEAli, Editor.
are to be looked. for elsewhere than in the tTttstice CnMfr to a personal friend liaa been
ati to bav* a
handod to me; It eo dutiaefly ai*rka the
set of double faced resolutions passed by the
V A..
follow!
:
Senate and nine-in tba now Is:.
present potftioo aad ientimenfe ot Mr. Cluw
At "WHknr W«1V fa (hi* ccrOnty, on tb«
West Yagilii* iay
Chicago Convention: .' Here is a plankitt re- oa important political questions that I Io not aasqoatof hia
.of t&«v
Bina> of t b« 9tb ia*l. . by SBT, aV H. Si: tfe.
^
Toesday MorniBg, Jano 16,1898.
new position, which i
t^HJaiJI*^ 0. * A . to JbW VWOWiA
htioa to the newspaper pTesasrttich, waa/iwd feel at liberty to witlwUi Hs publication 1
tioa elicitetHRadical Governor of Ebrid*ba* ^he population'.is ds .
KNCTT. daujtacaroT tb« Jat«
down by Grant:
•eea rtiiirn in. Tbe Democrats bave a iaa- citemeut tstich invited large amounts of specWA«BfiWtpM,
May
' THE
la BarBer>arerrr. May 24th, by Bev. 3. A.Mc"H»A»«utTaa*a**uitr.8.,>
[ority of two ia tba Senate, while the bouse ulative capitol«»the State
Afy. Dear,Sir—Youtreright
bated, and Fade*, aW WM. at. MOMOSOJl to «•» ESKatA
"\rA«m»aw*,Feb. 17. 1866. J
stands; Badical 37; D&n oenia, 15,
Last week a party of politicians friendly to
that I "shall utter abandon the great prin
hasdredaof thoasaadaofd iraiurested have t. MO&aiSoy- aoO> oitta* co«al».
"Y'ott will-please B*nd to these headquarter*, M
the tandidsey of Chief Justice Cssm for *o<»n at praciio&blc, and from; time to tint* there- ciples, for the auccesa of-wtifih I have given
ikSM: f«i,^«Bd tho»aads of doUars wkJoh
Tbe inquiry was mine. Tie response linta cent session pardoned Walter Arnold, the
alter, «uch copies t>faew«paper« pnbliahed in nor any entire lite." I'adbero to my Void creed
die Presidency held a meeting in the oitf of depar
tajsnt a* contain temimcnU of disloyaltyand Of equal .rights," without ooe jot or little-of tbat of lirvtMor^e H. Pendletoa, Daiaocratio jcwng Clerk in tha> of8c« of tbe Stato Audit- have beea made ban also been withdrawn
from.tha State. This is,.perhaps, tho most
Philadelphia, when a committee of on« hun- hoaiiiiiy to the Government or any of iu Dtanche*. abatement. LeliaSt be glad if the new pro- cinaidatefpr tbe Tiea.; P«iden«Jy in 1861
iorf,.
.IDA.AUT.iu
or who robbed the State Treasury of
acdrtate wh«thar ntoh^e^irtetf&iM to 4t», otettcumatance in th* oonditian of
dred was appointed to- present hia name to ter.*!!':? of •<«»» sentiment. The p««i»Jant puMi- fessors of that creed adhere to it as faithfully;. andean aspirant for the Dtemopratio nomiha* ten thousand dollars, and devoted ft to broti
_ that^thenever any ptraon,-by1
of articles calculated to keep up a hwttttty
I am amazed- by the torreot-cf. iavectivea tioa for Preaideat at the Mew; fork Conv«o- els andgaiablicg housea^and hasr*i rote***
tbe NationalDemocratic Convention *hioh is. cation
oi husiac^ succeeds in nuking
ol feellug between ttrfpecpHof dlffijrent •eeitou
« Prison, havJDg served scarceto assemefcrofl the 4tb cf July is Ifew York. of tho country, cannot b« tolerated. TheHaform*- by Which I*m drenched. Almost everything tion next month. ' Ho wwseated at his desk
^ in anj amonnr, instead of investing
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the carpet-bag politicians and adventurers *or
DO doubt that at this moment he would have
ing articles of Democratic faith, have proved
to f 8 ; Cavinat Su<U £ro*u 9ft to f! j Caa*im«ia
shown,, under the nose of Congress, and sim[Newark
Advertiser.
rendered himself totally invisible to me. ex. •—The New York SH/?, independent, says: who were sent or who Went to tbe Sooth to Suii* Irom •» to if«ft; Panu. Coal* and Ve*u.
a scarce of tremendous strength- in the past
ultaneously vrith this action of Congress iu
"The
threat that the Border State Democracy seek office and plunder, tbe Badical managers »ing-ly, in proportion to a rait. Brown Lineo UaU
cepting
his
shell.
As
he
is
not
a
tortoise
twelve months. T-hey have enabled the Dem(ometbittf MW> White, Black, Drab and Brawn
•—
One
of
the
Washington
poll
boxes
was
will
run
a candidate of their own is all stuff who have an interest to misrepresent tbe facts —
such
a
piece
of
zoological
strategy
was
imtheir favor, what a bigu appreciation they
Hal* of all grade*. Tbe latett *tyle* o< Paper Colocrat:: party to become a mighty'potter in
kept orcr night in Forney's Chronicle office possible. He did something approaching to and nonsense. Tbe Copperheads of Mary- and certain district commanders who reflect lar* and Cufla. Fine*t *tocfc of tettiaoia, Line«»,
CaMiuxrea end CloUM ereroflircd tv t*i* public.
this land, to rescue Stale after State •from- have of the elective franchise. Congress has and came out next morning with a large it in the human way, however. Tbe smile of land, Delaware, and Kentucky are not going tbe wishes of desperate leaden io Congress.
8.A.HAMBCRUEJI.
Ths South longs fb( peace, became peace u
Badical control, and to acquire a prestige done well to give tbem the ballot to which addition to the negro ballot*. Had the box welcome, which had changed to one of sur- to fight against their own. bread and butter.
Clwleitown, Jooe 16. 18<8.
they
Lave
superaddedthe
bullet
and
'the
prise as I told my mission, bad now changed They want offices just as'every body else does. the first necessity of its sad, impoverished
TfbSch most make it dominant in the country
razor. The spirit of Radicalism is exempli- contained greenbacks the fact would certainly to one of startled apprehension. . * .,".;. The Democratic party, is not destined to be and desolate condit^o. Congress wants
FOTTTZ'S HlJa.'I'
unless its opportunities are waited. Chall
have been the reverse.
divided at this election.. No- matter who ia agitation, because agitation is the breath of it*
fied
in
tbe
rule
of
tbe,
negro
mob
at
the
cap"A3
a
friend,
sir,
I
shall
be
happy
to
contfe abandon them, and rely for succcyiTapon
•— The Washington Rads elected John F. Terse freely-with 700 tnrHny and all political nominated, no matter what the platform, they existence. Hence, all its measures have bsea
the influence of a single name, which owes its ital of tbe nation,
will all work with fire and resolution lor framed for that purpose only. Tbe effort has
far M*^ and TT*j*j»4_
'?
— The New York Times chides southern Cook, a n*gro,ti alderman for the First Ward. subjects, but I will not do so for the sake of Tiotory..: Brick .Pomeroy and Horatio Sey- been to insnlt, oppress and outrage tbe Sou w
greatness to a record of antagonism to Demohaving
it
printed.
These
conversations
beITWILLCURE RHETJMATISJf
The reason ho was selected was there are no
tween .correspondents and public men are very mour, C. L. Vallandigham and .W. S. Han- era people, ia the hope of provoking retaliacratic ideas ? Let us not exchange substance people for "crying for a distinction which
white
Rads
in
the
ward
with
quilifioations
. SS^'t
cock, Governor Bowie and Senator Saulsbury, tion, and thus of fabricating excuse for new j
ridiculous—very ridiculous."
for shadow, or abandon the sunlight to fclio w perished with slavery.." The Times ia a.great
OB MAX tt ba*
paper for trimming-. It is the paper of the sufficient to even passably discharge the duties
And move him from this determination I Isaiah Rynders and John Quincy Adams, all tyranny and cruelty. For this reason, sad i
a will-p-the-wisp.
{
could not. It was in vain that I plied every will pull together as one man for power and with the design of controlling their votes, tb'e •
age that can safely ride both sides of tbe Sap- of the office.
spoils, urno verdant Republican deceive
scheme oi reconstruction was fabricated,
—The Presideatialcaiapaignis cow opened ling ! It would be curious to see it sliding; on
— The St. Louis Republican, 'the leading argument I was capable of. He was unaltera- himself with the idea that Grant will have a whole
which ie the most monstrous and shameless
in earnest. Oregon sends greeting to Con- the other side of this very question — recog- Democratic paper of the North-west, states ble in hia decision.
"No, sir, I could not think of it. Such a divided opposition, aad an easy triumph; for iniquity ever perpetrated against any Christian
necticut. - The West re-echoes the song of nizing tbe fact that the distinction did hot that Gen. Frank P. Blair will receive seven.thing would do no good. Not that'l have whatever the wiseacres may say, the Contrary people.—.tYu/Mma/ lateUigercer.
triumph started by the East. The first mem- die with shivery, and tbat Ohio, Michigan, teen out of the twcpty-two votes of Missouri, anything to conceal; ' My sentiments are well will be the case." '
INTERVIEW WITH GES. GBAST.—A deleber of the forty-first Congress has been elbc- Pennsylvania, and other States, proclaim jits for the Presidential nomination at New York, known. There is nothing I have to conceal.
gation
of South Carolina Radicals called upBUTLER
DESCRIBED.—Robert
J.
Brent,
QID Bpjnnjrflf.
ted, and he is a Democrat. The Oregon cSec- existence and their determination by majori- on the 4th of July.
I will tell^you everything ic a private way, if
tmstna*
or COtXAB GJtZS,
on
Gen.
Grant
on
Monday.
He
assured
tbem
.....
!.*".*
-• *
Esq.,
of
counsel
for
Woolley,
alluding
to
m
yon promise not to print it."
fonm.
sTiFririi cr WSAtion, of which we received intelligence last ties of thousands that it shall not be abolish— Geo. C. Gorbam' who was. defeated by
FLES.Ite. II wffl
of his earnest desire for tbe speedy admission
Of
coarse
such
a
promise
was
.oat
of
tbe
Beast
Butler's
charge
that
he
and
his
counaoax
wetk, resulted in-a complete triumph for tbe ed. '
of their State, and ex> ressed the hope that
Henry Haight, for Governor -of California, question. Not despairing yet, I exerted every
KOCH COWS.
11»T» SMI wtta fieat neee** hi Maciac »7 »«Democracy. Our frieods carried every cotifnCongress would pass f t biD for tbat purpose
— A reward of §25,000 is offered' for tlia bas been chosen Secretary of tbe U. S. Sen- artifico within my capacity and employed sel were "conspirators," says :—
tanvitate flw naeh at the KoftBc. l£t &*r»»
"No
one
but
a
being
deficient
in
magnannow
pending
without
by.
reeefp* of Mtm Cram Pb)r«idatt>. Dnfgtrtt. Xatr in &ie Stats but ore, i and have a large ma- commission of Beo. Wade as president oi the ate, in tbe place of Forney, retired. This is every weapon in my reportorial storehouse to
ekaau uu* rsnaen, totuyiot; to!» eanUit* j*
imity, honor, and true courage, would thus
jority in both branches of the Lcgis'.at'irp. United States. Any 'person finding it, or One of the offices which Mr. Ores well of Mel. induce a change of his decision. It war of wantonly traduce gentlemen engaged in tbe
ORN Starch. ]
• Cocoanat. Bice Flow,
D-ATZD t- rOCT2,&& Pnyrittar,
no avail.
Fariaa, Biacotine, 4 :- iw Root, Ffa»orinsr Ex•'. securing thereby a Democratic United States giving information which will lead to the re aspired to, but' did not get.
discharge
of
a
bigb
professional
duty..
I
*AL'
tract*—Vanilla, Lcmoa Ja»pb«rrT, Celeiy aad
"I bave no objection to telling yon all I
Senator. From ocean to ocean the people of { covery of the same, will be paid tbe above remake
this
statement
merely
that
tie
facts
Ging-er.
for
saleby
«
CAMFBELL
*
4PBEIX
*
MASOJ*.
Agents for Jefleneo coanly.
TEE LOYAL TBICMMS OF A FORTNIGHT. think," he concluded, "but I do not wish to may be known, not from any apprehension
JoneiaVlMft.
\
this country arenow beingthoronuhly aronaeA j ward by applying to Beast Butler.
i
—The truly loyal are loud and blatant in have a conversation with three of four hun- tbat my character can be injured by aniMB* •noULTESERS' F
Cbirkea Powder., for
and art? moving on in feolid column agaiugt j — A Ti
T; ibvne
i'6une oorrejspondent
correspondent is
is. credited their boasts of what great things they have dred thousand readers of the Herald before
IPBP.L Jfc MAMIf .
[T. F. Bocaxafrom a man who never held a position which Jr aalobr
the usurpers who have drained the land'ofits'i with the statement that Hiram U. Grant accomplished, and what mighty victories they breakfast."
ADIES' Dre» Good«7«nd
be
did
not
disgrace,
and
whose
name
is
at
late* 1 1 trie*. joM received by
W. J. FAUAI 4 CO.,
best blood and oi' untoli millions oi treasure.U still preserves the sweetness and simplicity Lave achieved. Hero are some of their re- . The old smile came back to his face and this moment the foulest blot on bis country's
June.16.i86B.
. . . A^W.CtAMUt
the conversation turned upon'the weatber ot history."
cent
triumphs,
briefly
mentioned:
— The fragmentary Senate of tb.5 United'} of country boyhood." It iaput ,np, in cana,
ADIES' and CBiidren'»La»thig Gaitera
Spending two millions in an unsuccessful some equally interesting and important topic.
i__—
M—.i_., l.^-ls-L
_ i._.- tender
. j_^- 1 aud orders from Oregon and, Connecticut me
1C». tia l.« W. Pntt 8t, ne.r SkJtr.%,
Jane 16. 18«ioV '
A. W. PUMP.
This
record
of
the
interview,
while
serving
.States
on>Monday
pai&ejl a resolution
IMPORTANT CHANGES IN THE POSTAL
attempt to oust-the President of their owa
respectfuSIf
solicited.
BALTIMORE, MJ>.
to
show
Mr.
Pe&dietoaY
sensitiveness
and
Floor,
Corn
Meal
»nd
Screaningr,
ing thanks to Secretary jStanton fur bis serselection.
LAWS.—The Postal Committee of tbe House
coiwtaatl on hand i for calc by
—
If
tbe
Jackobites
succeed
in
electing
hia
deep-rooted
Conviction
of
tho
ridiculous»> Particular attention paid to the **Ieo£ FraH>
will shortly report a bill in favor of changing
; Starting a smelling inquisition to rob the
vices as Secretary of iWar,, Messrs. Ross,
JaneJ*,1
A. W. CRAMER.
ness of holding a conversation on political tbe. postal money order system, so that orders
Pool try and all kiod* of Cwutor Frodar*.
Fowler and Hec'den-n- jroting with the Dem- their "uO'polioy" President, what is to save mails and steal private telegrams.
Jqua
If. I9f8— an».
*
'Bay ami Banre** >»kr«
RAK
Making a Bastile out of the vaults of tbe subjects for the benefit of the community, wiD be issued for any amount from $1 to 850; 1 .UOU Bome-aUdt, aadtor aate otily byocrats. These ces ^e^erve the thanks of the us from a headlong descent to anarchy and
will also illustrate tbe difficulties under which for the first §20, a fee of 10 cents; from $20
BBTwUTIM n rilMRfIS* OF JitlTf,
D. HCMPHItETS Jt CO.
Capitol.
f
a correspondent sometimes labors, and will to *30,15 cents; from 130 to 40, 20 cento;
cation for their sternessiin refusing to become revclutioo; since:anything they may choose
Smashing
a
mud
bust
of
tbe
lately
lamentX Yoke* and Bow» for aal« by
Jap* It, 180.
D. UUMPHRETS
BUM]
* CO.
tools in the handn of their owa party to per- : to demand of their pliant, would-be Exccu- ed martyr Abraham Lincoln, and driving tbe convince the reader that a correspondent's 840 to §50, 25 cents.
duties
are
not
always
coulevr
de
rose.
[itire
is
already,
by
anticipation,
openly
and
troobl* •faralia*;, aad UM eape&M of air-tijht Ura
Also, a provision to allow weekly newspa- K KUTK Berae Bake* for *aie ty
author, a young lady, out of her studio, with
petrate a disgrace'upon the nation by the
or can*. SoM by
AW*CtTB Jt *»Jtit
<J JiuxtlaVttM^
P. HgMragaV
: distinctly Granted.
i
Butler
and
Julian
to
abuse
her.
pers
to
be
deposited
in
tba
post
offices
nearJo»« If, 1MB.
^
deposition of'Presideut Johnson, without evi,
it
Been«
'
bas
opinions
of
bis
t
est to the office of publication, and delivered
OSESDALKand RoaadT«pCem«at foraaleby
Stealing Gen. Morgan's seat to give it to a
BftfSil?«e
Water,
faralai**
kr
dence, law, cr even precedent.. Ilistbrv will ! — The Feu ate lias rejected the nomination
June W, 1869.
BANSOM Jt DC£B._
JonelS, 13*».
ABftCrrU*
• ' o f Gen. McCiellan as | minister to England shameless demagogue thrice repudiated by own about tbe nego's claim of equality with free of postage to regular subscribers at the
write them patriots, and generations jet iu
f\S. Bow*, extra large Well Btjcketa, extra beary
tbe white man. In a speech in Congress on office, hut not to be served by carriers.
ji.aod.-S. S. Cox to .Austria. Xh« nomination bis fellow citizens.
NEW GOODS.
W aor*eBucfceu.Clolh«a and Market BaakeU,
the future, if for nothing-else, will feonor
Also, a provision to return all letters to Butter
Spitefully refusing to confirm Stanbery's
Print* and Paddle*, Cocoa Dipper*,
rPHE nbteribtr ikraecmsur S«» CM<« • eoin} of Hon. Reverdy Johason of Md. as minister nomination because be defeated their pets in the subject of enlisting negro troops he said: writers, free of postage, when any eard or adtheir uames for this ot»e act of greatness,
JL pletea*aortm«ai.aad«in»«aki«<* *en tfc«Tn
Water IteckeU, for *ai ay
I do not call negro soldiers better than dress is .upon tbe outside of the letter, aad ered
June.»,««.
jtSOQgrfcpgl
by the Senate on the impeachment trial.
lov.srice*. CaUoovn roe at Uta
,
^rhicb if> a world iu the way of apology for;.
i uader "JrffiiuM Hal}."
white ones. If I were to express my own when sucb letters are not called for within
HERBY Seeder*, for «ale tj
•. A. HAMB
. whatever other legislative- indiscretions they!
June 16.1MB,
KAI
— In one of thVlownr counties of the State • '— Mrs. Nancy King died near Big Island, opinion it would- be that those of my own thirty dap.— Washington, Uhroniele.
?
\S7K
bare
joat
receded
taabwfo
«f tha
niTCa
Fork*,
MajJoreForiw,
color
are
better
and
braver.
For
I
hare
alin
Bedford
county,
last
week,
at
the
extreme
may have.committed.
!
W tariaa ComanUee of ptibtkaifan
RAHSOSfc
of Georgia, where the iRadicala elected tbiir age of OTIS hmitfrfd and three years. She ways told you, in spite of charges to the con—
The
Rev.
BH*«*«
T.
Davis,
has
acand ar» prepararf l» ferais* labbal
The conspirators intend to throw the*; ticket by a largo majority, the whole amount
UGGY Hay aud Grain Hor»e Rake*, warraat- moMi,
bad been three times married, and* at the trary, tbat I believed the aaglo-saxon race cepted the call to St. James' Church, LeesaaJ oaraasja who «aav waat booka of a
c d . f e r a a l e b y R A N b O H «% PCKE.
recusant Senators off alVthe standing commit-;, of taxes paid by them Amounted lo just -one time ef her decease was a widow.—-Lynch~ was superior to any other tbat walks tbe foot- burg, and will take charge about the middk
c
A repply *f tha **w PresAyOrtw
wB*T* jttlt fCCCTV^d off
Hyn Boo
leea'as ECOU as the carrgi
featrwra
»et
iu.
~
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/?::,j
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fin'ff
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FEMALE INSTITOTE,
TON.— The commencement exercisca of this
flourishing female school coounence on Sunday the 21st instant with the annual sermon,
by Rev. Wiman»_Y^^dorrof WasWngton
Memorial Day in Cfcarlestowa,
city; jattiorooneeri on Toeiday • meeting of
Oa Satarday last, according to
the Board of Tt« s;a: on
Jnesday ; senior
Boticc.theJ.dJes of Jefferson
concert
on
samet;
,
y
:
ec:-:.::::cament
address
;
floral t»b«*«rff"ends!lJPlin<lTespectt0tl1* on Thuradtj :'^c 20th bj
memory of tUosc Irare eon« af the, Soony
Huston, JX D., of lidti n^ore ; commeneetoent
Souti, wio ga« up tU^ir li?ea in defence of
of standing aad jraduatjon of students, and
our homes and firesides;
conferring degrees.
is one of tha largest
• The daj was warm and genial, with a
female schools of the South and. is located at
suiacient breeio : to prevent it from being
S taunton. Among the teachers at this; insti•oltry, and at 4 o'clock, the hoar tppointed
tute is Miss SALLIE C. MYEBS of fiddlefir the services to commence, a Urge CODway, in this county.
c jarse of Uw fair ones of our town and countj,
Of this institution, the Southern Opinion
and man; iron: a diatancfi, were congregated
appropriately remarks: "We aro pleased to
in Edge-IJiU Ceifl: cry, ready to proceed to
learn that the Wesleyan Female Institute hits
tneir silent aai!
ostentatious dutj of lore
been most prosperous for the session about to
and affection. .
ojose. The high standing and great success
The services were opened bj the singing
of the institution is due, in a great measure,'
of an Anthem by the choir organized for the
to the ability and learning of Us corps of
occasion, which was followed by a most touchteachers, particularly its head, President Haring, chaste and ^appropriate prayer by Rer.
ris. than whom there ta no more able instrucMr. Penick. The beautiful hjalUd of"Lee|
tor or estimable gentleman in the entire South.
Surrender" was th«o sung, after which the
The institution counts among its patrons
ladies proceeded to their memorial duties witb
many of the highest families, and among the
more order and aniformify than is usual on
pupils are to be found young jadiea from
euch occasions,
Mississippi, Georgia, Alabama. North and
•<Witft nsnurnHil thou?hu, with eager «eal.
With glotrme piidc tbat all must (eel,
South Carolina, Florida, Maryland, and oth' Their iuhi<U arc cent r'd on one hillow'tlgpoi: '
er States, North and South, May its prosThere
lie
tboaa
who
fought
and
fell
1
K-M- the great cautc they loved ao well—
t .
perity
ever increase,
Now bariod aod gone bat not forgot !"
From th« Cemetery the ladies proceeded
LADIES FAJB.—Don't ior^ot^e Fairnow
to the other burial grounds of the town, and
ia progress at Herper'a Ferry, under the
pal J the same tribute of affection to all.
management of the Catholic ladies of that
There wero many beautiful symbols and place. It cyrnmenecd yesterday, and will
mottoo* distributed aver different grates
continue, day and night, during tha week.
which, would occupy too much of our s;
notice in detiil. Overtite grave of a T.
The Ladies' F^ftir for tbe.benefit of
soldier— the ouly one from that State
mAa Reformed Church, in Shop~
in our Cemetery — was • 'erected a handsome berdstovrn, closed on Moaday night week,
arch of evergreen, qn which w« the .word realizing about 3400 net t.
TEXAS in large ciaractere; OB the headboard
.— .We omitted ,LiB t week to acwas a fitaiy .emblematic of .the "Lone Star
knowledge the receipt, from Mrs. JASIES H.
State."
CONKLYN, of a fine bunch of radishes, some
The graces of Cul. lioits, Col. Lackland, of the finest of the season.
Maj. Stewart,, Samuel Weight, and others
were loaded down with flowers, placed there
VALLEY ITEMS.
l>y kindred and friends who in life knew them
FronToxir Vallej exchanges we clip tha
but to lore them.
following items:—
Had we time and space, we might mention
— .4 young son of 3Ir. John Braonon of
a large anmber of other neat and touching
Staunton, about 7 years old, whilst fishing in
. tributes, but we must forbear, Suffice it to the Creek ia sight of his father's -boose, tell
say that not one green moundnsjntssed, bat into tbe water and was drowned.
all were decked with flowers,jfipifany receiv•*- An army surgeon, sent by <Jen> Scho-j
ed a tear of affection frou those who know field *to inspect the Insane, and Deaf and
but_ too well . bow to sympathize with the Dumb and Blind Institutions at Staunton,
reports that; "They axe not only a credit to
bereaved wives and mothers of our sister the State but to the nation/'
Southern States.
— The Shenandoah Va&rf says that the
All places of business were closed daring late freshet damaged {the R. K., bridge at
the solemn ceremony, and at the commence^ Narrow Passage, to the amount of $2,000,
uient of the services the church bells, tolled which will.retard the work on the road very;
much. Tbe rain was the heaviest known. to
forth their mournful music, giving a feeling
the oldest inhabitants, and all the millsi in j
of deep solemnity to the orcasiuu.
the county were more or less injured.
All passed off quietly and in order, and we : — Two of the sons of Morrison Ott, Esq.,
fee] assured that each and every one present and a young man named Koicelj, were arrestfelt better with the proud consciousness of a ed at Woodstock, on Saturday morning week,
high apd sacred duty performed- We hope about one o'clock, by U.S.soldier*,and taken
.to Winchester. . The charge pr|£»rred a^ains
uever to see this annual memorial occasion them was disloyalty, eihibiteft iby cutting
abolished, bat let as transmit U to our chil- down a.liberty pole.
dren and to oar children's children forever.
— The corner stone of Ihe new Protestan
, iinpr tekepl a* oq)» this day,
Episcopal church, of Harrison burg, will be
And ietiudutietbave tbeiriivaf
laid, with appropriate Masonic Ceremonies
O'er t Uose who corac to »t* ad in put efcad .
by Hockbgham Union Lodge, No. 27; A. Y
A holy irostto tbem shall falj,
A precious legfacy lo ail—
M., on St. John Baptist's day, June 24.1868
Tii tiic msraarr of heroic dc*J ."'
R«v. J. D. MisCabe D. p., Past Grand ChapCj&ccrr COURT. — Th> following court line of the Grand Lodge of Virginia, is
announced as the orator: of the daj. .
proceedings we gather irom the fieyinter of
— The fioaaoke Tfrnla says a white female
la«t week:-^
,
. , of that county gave birth to a child as black
The Jane tern of oar Circuit Court con- •a tbe ace of spades, one day last week. The
vened oo Mondaylait. Judge—E- B. Hall; father of the girl yas a member of the League
Clerk — W. A. ChapBne ; Prosecuting Attor- who held meetings at his House. It also
speaks of another case in which the wife of a
ney—C. E.StuW»s; Sheriff— T. W. Potter- white man was driren off with her black
iSeld '; Deputy Sheriffs I. Thomas Chapline .paramour, and thinks there ie a radipal defect
hnd George Koooce.
somewhere. •
The Grand Jury, after being in session a
— Thoa. Harris (colored) charged with
few houra on Monday, adjourned without committing rape on two colered children
_-4J!idiag a single indictment. This speaks well ander 12 yearifBf; age, was tried before the
Jnr the moral? of thl^.pepple of our County. Circuit Court of Augusta last week. In the
We hope it may so continue.
first case the jury rendered a verdict of guilty
Statftof Welt Ya. rs, C. VTarner. Statu< and fixed the term of his imprisonment in
tory uiisdemeauor, for refusing to assist in the Penitentiary at 10 yejirs. After the trial
preserving the peaee. Verdict not guilty. ol the second case and when tbe jury were
is wte'i Attorney and Beltzhoover prosecuting. about to return with the verdict the prisoner
Blackburn and Andrews for defence.
fainted and remained prostrate for several
Chambers and Hurst i-s J. II.. Hostler. days. The jury, although ready, were unable
Appeal. Verdict for appellee. Kennedy for to render their verdict oo account of the conChambers and Hurst, Iravies for Hostler. " dition of the prisoner, and were compelled to
A. 31. Spottseller vs Geo. L. Weaver. Ap- remain tin til Tuesday last, when they brought
peal. Verdict-for appellant. Faulkner for ia a verdict of guilty and' fixed the term of
tSponseiler. .Andrews lor 1 Wearer.
:;- imprisonment in the Penitentiary at 11 years.
A couple of cases are still pending before
INTERESTING SCENE.— Ia the -Carlisle,
juries, no verdicts having been returned.
We understood that Judge Thomas Har- (Pa ) Herald we find'the following interestrison is expected to preside nest week in ing item:
place of Judge Hall, who .Will be absent
Oa Sabbath morning last a most interesting
and impressive scene -was witnessed in tbe
f.—The Ladies pulpit of the First JPresbyjterian Church of
a id .gentlemen of Shepherdstown and vicini- Carlisle. It was the appearance there of three
ty decorated the graves in the Soldiers' Cem- clergy mep—Rev. George Duffield, Sr., Rev
etery oi Saturday ereniog last. The Ladies George Duffield, Jr., and Rev. Samuel .Duffield, father, son, and grandson. The sermet at Mr. JIcMurran's School Room and mon in the morning was delivered by the Rev.
thence proceeded to the Cemetery where the George Duffield, Sr.,,and it was truly an eloftiUovlag exercises took place:—Singing an quent and impressive ooe, filled with devo-.
tion to his God and overflowing with the love
appropriate piece; Prayer; Address by
of
souls. Although tbe sermon was' one of
Morrow; Strewing Flowers upou the .Gi
unusual length, . the venerable clergyman;
BeueJietion.
evinced on wonted bodily power for one of his
great age, and showe'd that time- had robbed
THE LOCUSTS.—For the benefit of readers him. of none of his mental faculties. Daring
it a distance—oar home people being ap- its delivery, many of his auditory were meltprised of tbe fact—we would state that oar ed in tears, and all appeared deeply affected.
fiectioa is now enjoying a visit from tbat
THE WHEAT CROP IN VIRGINIA.—The
storage and musical insect—tbe seventeen
Richmond Whig says: "In consequence of
y-ear Locus ts. From morn iqg till oight, their the ezoessive rains great anxiety has been
melodious notes are sounding in the ear, with feit respecting the Wheat crop, now at the
a monotonous noise tbat ought not to be heard most critical period of its existence. We are
glad to hear that the damage sustained by rust
ofiejner than once in seventeen jean.
has not been as great as was apprehended.—
IB some localities it has been greater than in
,—The wann weather of the others, bat we believe it has not been very
, which seems to hare commenced at extensive or serious anywhere. With respect,
last, has exercised a wh olesoine influence on however, to the general yield, -very great
tbe ioe cream saiooos of thic town, and since exaggerations have been propagated, as usual,
oar laat ire .have been made the recipients of by tbe press. The crop is a small one in: area
the delicate courtesies of both Messrs Brown compared with the crops before the war,
perhaps not exceeding one-third, on this side
atrd Dtra«n. Appreciating their kindness, of the mountain. Tbe yield per acre does not
we commend their establffifameots -as worthy promise to be large, while the indications are
of .support, tod assure tb« Dreary and ov«r- that the quality will W very good."
beated thai tfaese geutienieu wiil be glad to
— A few weeks eioce the trustees: of Wiladd to their comfort, -.^^
liam and Mary college received from Engknd
a remittance of some §8000, the accumulated
; The Presbyterian Congregation at proceeds of a legacy left them for the college
siepfaer<Lstoirn. «TS the Regittet, have in- in 1742 by aa English lady by the name of
creased tbe salary of Rev. E. W. Bedinger Margaret Whaley. Tbe original legacy was
sterling, to be applied by the executors
from f600 to S1000 and extended to him £50
of the Whaley estate to William and Mary
a call for hie whole term. Heretofore Mr. college, and has been hitherto unknown or
Bedinger has only been preaching two Sab- forgotten until accidentally discovered by a
lawyer in searching over some old papers..
baths io the month at this place.
'

'

RJEAL E 3 T A T 5

—A Washington correspondent of the Wil«
mingtqn 5ter. writes that on the occasion of
tha deooratioR of. the graven of tha Federal
dead at the cemetery in .Washington, an
armed guard was stationed around the graves
of the thres. handred Confederates buried
My and Morfaa
ci.01arke
there'" to prevent
a
lifca
tribate
to
their
ineia'
Attention girea in

KBWS KUtfgE PUBLIC !
80HU4.0f«*a»r«caifwJ s»d Jterpa
e*atock ol

affilNOAND

24BB GIRTHING,

•
a« country
wflb Jtadjral
lay a &££&*>«• for
atiay a» <ar
tf»e

aod to

GOODS.

BALTlSlOEE MABKEP3*

-.~--- _ - ^

-nr-.-.

-

proceed toteU, in froc'

- BtKBTZO WISKtT 8T '

HQCGfi, BJDESOCB 4 LAKGDOJ?.
In th* T c«art« b«M at ieeabarf ,
WlDCtieetcr, St»pb*rtstown -and
EST
e«« left lor tae at the offlao

V 1KO1KIA.
of

tbetraa

all of wblftb k* •ill MUaa «baap aa tbey eta. W

at Publio Atvfe Ion to the
roperty con»ey«d to aaid

to ortltr.

e Cbarksiown.

M«t he*- wie<m«.: It J* iho

J-^fSS**^**
:
read* . wftfein *. fcw Wect»,

some Uiroo haarircd s.^tf-s.-a IO«MJ» *i a v;u«w«a.
In the hop« of accoJnpSjofrtjr some *»>orf duri

ZETTB in pafjijrt ol £;«7
cv^iet. t-> auy ot«r arf-

«»«», for

nied byaald a«eJ,i»»bo«t>Bjietpn Coagua*
t, fay JKfisetdeep', s.nflia improved by l» w

EDWABB
.

,

.

.
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f
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4-00& 5.00
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87_a

.30

' fiACtlCES tte Cotirt*
HWUtttET, and MOB»Alf Countiw. He
P
will b**« life adrantaM of conanltftjjon with and

ari*:eof DANIEL B,L«;CAS, la all bn*ine3»in.
troated totim.
,*_,.-._> ftj- '•Ofljrej
oppmite RnU»r*»
Batel,
T^T x»»»''.T7«
^f^r i^S'^*^
(W W D t *V €»fc T «•

Jane*. 18B>-..

PURJflSHIt^O

"'• " . . - . * , - Trort^__

-

MoCORMICK'S:EBI2i3 SELF RAKER,

SlOliCITOB IN BL1TT
B.TJPTOY,

apeeiaily; prepared 'for Urn
..,
tad not being cxclurledjfrom the UnJtndStatea
SAVINQ
a« applications
1 pratecate.
». f .»*,. .-•

" Dfdraiat*

. ». .-_ J

EBG'S

4OO Acres
of a» rich Lfm^tonc Land aa oao bo found ta tb»

SET? eoous a EARS nmtrc

ttockof.

A latgwt
ba« beo*. cur BTHxi-Jbrtuo* ttf offer lise L
coanty, and fe.-l coofiiicot ibat it ttat
neaded artkw
. Uftrapirinc atti svmn*«r ._
A c*Jl is solicited.** Uwy bar* en hand, ia n*n s«
follows—«urr-bajtd tor CASH, aad from t^» beat
huoan in B*;tiusuro i—

«

SPRING Aim SUMMER QOOD8,

T

M

ISAAC repjRB,

WAL H.

Both machines offered on trial with any otber
tbrontrb the atason. . RANSON & DUKE,
Ag'tt for Jefferson, Clarke and Frederick Co'«.
June 2,1868.

ILL practice in the'District Courts of the UniW
ted Slates for the District nf \V^sl Virginla.P«rticular attention paid to cases in Bankruptcy.
Ju]y30,lb€7.

?i-

,•

FAB AN&JESTIVAL

T

HE CATHOLIC LADIES OF HABPKR'S FER.
RT, W. VA.. will bold a Fair and F«a«»al In
the Armory Hiiildittgf,*"
COMMEACI.VG JUXE 15th, 1868.

to continue open day and nigh t for one week; tha
proceeds to be applied to the purchase of a BELL,
and to making- neceiwary -repairs to "St. Peier'i
Cirurcb. The public generally are invited.

O

LOST
N Sabbath, afternoon faat, 1 lost ia Charlcstown,
my
•
.

cor tainin^ something- over TwENTV-Fj VE DOLLABS,
and a number ot Papers, valuable only to me. and
which 1 aip anxioua to recover, I will ^ye FIVE
DOLLARS to apy owe who *ill return
ct-Book; but if (he party wbo finds it
es ty enough to return the whole to me,
re>
tain the money if he will leave the papers at Th* Pogt
Olfice. in Cuarlestown.
• -JOHN HILL.
Duffield'a, June 2, I86S.

TO THE PUBLIC.

J

AM now under way at STIIIDER'S MILL. \l
miles uorth of L«ctown, grinding CORN, HYE,
ST.., and expect to be prepared' to manufacture
FLOUR by the time the new crop is ready. Heine
a Practical Miller tnysell, 1 shall give tbe Business
my personal and prompt attention at ail times.—
I nave no promises to make, other than 1 sha.UJ.ry
to do a* near right as I can by all parties wboWay
be It.terested.
TUOS. C. TJSCSSELL.
June 9, I86&—3t.
... T^

'P

ImperuU,
Or MO and

DBY GOODS A5D NOTIQN3.
' A f icaral aloti hM b«ca rwarfcd. and It wfl"b»
&mad to aAor*c« almost arery artirt* of caceasti/
or taata. and oo n oat reason a al« terms. Afrt-rty
tb« a.-'Jc!»* tan be found. Cioih*. C&saUnerea. Cot-*
tonad**, T«r«*4a. LJMT a. and a lyguJar !ina tf ;h«
vary beat TrjintniBfs the market «•• «ftnti> JMt.
Un«. S&iniora,&^eatin(s,J'-r-;iA «•.
•Por io« Licioa. w»' tHwrMj^Br* wrtety' nt
I'uhiaaabt* Gaitart, MOM. 8fflW«rs, Uwtary.
G lores, ButtoQf , aod Triramtnjr v>Mds generally
as ra& bo fboud in t!»« covmy. A solortaiMrtm^at
oi Prcas Gtxxfs atd an eadl«-a »iritty oTCtolMa*.
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,
ot «vary Ttriaty and hic* styioa. China, Oils*.
Wooden aod Earthen Warea.
erms Cast* or Coflntrt Prodoe*.

A NEW S T O C K .
SPEINO ANI> SUMMER SUPPIT,
FOB A-&-& WA.WB !

M

A

DB. J. ¥.

B

EING permapently_locatPdiu Charlestnwn, W,
offers bis aervicca in every branch of bia profession. Frccting or Narcotic Spray used iu extracting Teeth. >,,
CCj-Cbarcrofc very moderate

astily. '

NOllCE.

DK. MC'COHMICK

ProfitO D N D A Y
of March, May, July, September and-No
vcmber, apd .remain a week. Narcotic Spray, a
.Local Atiastbctic, used in eltraoticg teeth. - •
gJ-CHABGEB KEDJCtD.

February 46,1868.

-

1 PLEASANT HOUSE & EICELLEST «ABDF.y,

£

F

FROFESSIONAL
DR. PEMEEOKB A. THOMSON,
FFERS hia»«ry?cea as PHYSICIAN aud S0IU
G EON to tbeeitiaena of Summit Point and ri.
cinity. His office, for' tbe present, will be at hla
tuber's residence. Orders left at tbe Depot will
receive prompt attention.
June 9. 1868—tf.— F. P.

O

JUST

WOLCOTT'S PAIW^AJNT,

r

Ciga sof rsriou*hrtmi«, atprj«s)
fA>in IS io30rf^nar»psrth«««am*.
430 Boxra Mannfacturcd Tobacco. •mbr»r{na/
somo oi ib« beat brands uj TicfiaJa and
'
,
obacco la Jlb.J'b.ltbaad

R

BUILDING LOTSLocated ta Charles towo. on Ibe upper aide of tfac
Baptist Cbarcb Square— fronting 6C] feet on Cong-rets Street, running Dacfc the depth of the square.
Apply to
K«T. W.S- PKNIC^.
June 5,1868.
_
'

EMOTES within five njiuu tcsany physical pain
tbe tongue can poadbly LQ on lioo , is pm ely vugattd perfecilv Ii4.rin.lecf. tur laic by
C. E. BELLEB.
erryt
INO OP ALL PAIN, a certain cure for Neurnljfia, Headacba, Touthache, Eaiarbe, and pain*
of all descriptions, for sale bjr
C. fi BELLtB.
Harper's Ferry, June 3, IMS.

K

35 Oirrels loose ditto.
CO Hoxrt Scolcb Sn uff.
10 Ke^a Rapper, ftUccabojr aad Cgofroa
aad
Scotch SnufT.
HfcSRi^'*1*'
w
80 ( . KOBS of Matchea.
ANJFSCMMER StFPLlES.
* 100 Box** Powhafan.SloretJd Clay Piyc*.
PROFESSIONAL CABD.
HAVE juat opened at my store in Charlcstpwn,
10,00')1 Roeii ncrt ll«ot Pipa Stems.
JOHN Q. SHIRLEY,
opposite tbe " Bank Building," a large addition
• 4' Tuiacci> Cutters.
to my former supply of SEASONABLE GOODS,
»R. IST. AJfp^BSOlf WAEE,.;
ATING re-opened
tho
Dry
Goods
»nd
General
490 Reanis a«sortnd WTranplef Pap*r.
1
and
which
is
now
being
offered
on
ta«
u>o*t
reasonJlerchandiung Business, at thor Brick StoreFFEflS bis Profenrionai service*, to tbc citizen*
334 Reams Csp, Letter and Xutp Papn-.
a
o
l
o
t
e
i
i
T
B
.
Tlie
stock
of
Room
lately
occupied
by
Jo»iih
Wau
>n,
in
Middl««
of Lcctow n and vicinity.
, '
. SO Iteain* Legal Accou- land fiill Pap*r.
way,
in
view
tbe
publi
j
10
call
ami
cxamii^
tiu
ex
•
{»• Office at the residence of Air. O eo.. W.-JJicaly.
75.0UO Envelnnej, well astTf i.-rt. . April 7. 1868-ly.^ F. P.
is so general and complete,' that, an enumeration ia tensive .tuck of
»J»Q Psp*r Pockets from J Ib. lo (3 Ibs.
deemed unnecessary. Suffice it to say tbat every SPBING & SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
40 Dos Buttle* lok from 3 r* to qoarts.
article needed by housekeepers, from necessity or
DIL C. T. RICHAttDSON,
73 Bojtrs Rosin and Tuiiet Swap. •
•which
have
been
purchased
on
good
terms,
and
will
luxury, will be found OB hand, and offered a/ cheap
ia GrtM* Mason's BMccinc-.
PBY8IGIAN AWD SURGEON.
be
gold
at
most
reasonable
prices.
LJi*
Spring
at
vies
aa can be found elaewlmre in the county.
. - .•
of Delaines, PrioU, Bleached and Unbleached Col- AH vfili ba sold low to prompt b«ver» by

"LOOK BEFORE' YOU LEAP :
H

r

O

Office at tbe Carter House,

CIIARLESTOWK.
Q9>8peoial attention ffiven to cases of Ol'ER«TiyE SURGERY.
December 24, J867- 6m.
.

NOTICE TO TBESPASSEBS.

107 Majooic
Mayas. 1868.

Zoo

C05FECflONERT.
1

4

Rich, d«licfous!y fla*»rr<J, an . fn far;-!} or
quantities, 1 tun now ready to «<rrre-j ou. My SALOON is now open. t<i risitors^ •
ft>. C*ll it tho "GiU Stand .*• M»(n «t.erl.

. Ms.y a. lifts.
DISSOLUIION

Cuiattsrow*, >one t ,

T

A

A!! persona knowinir tbatnsrtres (ei be indebted
to the late firm, will call *n "i »*t»^.

Jont 8, lSS8-it.

1 in Co»4, for Wool.
^
JoneS, 180.
KEARSLEY 4-SHEERER.

PISH ! FISH I PISH! M

N

O. 1 Potomac Hcrricg lor sale by
9une8.
W. EB7,

SPECTACLES.— A fine lot
O Spectacles, to suit aliagra. II you wisb tob»ve

r

N

N
i

DOCK Plates, Coffin Flaw! L Door Koob*. Plates

HAVE just opened a sfocfc of Spring
of all kinds a«d Jewelrf , neaiir eosrarco at
boasiit OB the moot advantageous terms' aod BDOI t notice, by
t. DINKLE.
selected with great care. :I invite the attention, ol
April 7.13.?.
i- _
;. !
buyer*, feeling toofidenf f hat in quality nhrf prices
niy gooda will compare ft forably widk any; ia the
TOBS.
market. My stock emW ete
{ /CARPETING , Floor-and
"Vie Oil Cloth. W bite
1
DEESS GPODS, CL(yrHS, CASSIMERES V-' end Colored MMtfng , s Wiadow Shad-s—

LOA-De-Alayo-Phalon'B hew perfmn* for tbe
handkerchief, just received by
JUST BECEIVED'. •
May/18.1868.
• AKWITB * BRO.
CAROLINA RICE, Waccaroni, Prime Cheese, So
il,
fOR
MACHIRJERY.—torn
Sperm, Fish
^ da, Sugar and Water Crackers.
;
I
Lard l»d Coal Oil, tbe b«
eOTEONADES, WHITE GOODS,
; June 2.
June 2.1868.
ggABSLj
NOTIONS. SHOES, HATS,
; |1 • OMAN'S FRIEND, Eraaire, Rosin and fancy
rpHE new andiinproved Bay, Straw and Fodder
; >> Soipa.lor aaleby :
W. EBY.
A full line of GROCERIES and DOMESTICS, at
EW ORLEANS Molasses and Syrops for eale by
t^fi^*
D: HCMPHREYS * CO. phccs whirh cannot fail to please.
,__
June2.:.,:
W, EBY.
April a, 1868.
^
DAVID HOWELL.
/^ROCKERY.—Shepherd*town Crockery Ware—
TIONT
get
married
before
yon c»!i and get Ofi*
\-J a good assortment for sale by' . .W."EBi¥.
^^^^^^S&^^CO.
JLf of those spl-ndid Pbxia Gold Rings at
I^OOKSTOVES for sale by
: (V i cCORMICK'S Prise Self-Baking Reaper, Me_ May IZ, 1868.- L. DIMPLE'S. "i***- Cormick's Pnre Two-wheel Mower—the beat
CALICO: POTATOES-Pvohrer-3 best— Jon re.
machines in nae for cutting Grain and Gran in-all
\J ceired a» » reduced pVicc.
conditions*—for aalel.y
RANSON & DUKE.
v«
! QUGAR.—Crushed,Gra alated.Powdfired.Coffee
OOFING Paint-bclh Wattr and Pire Proof— CHfcEP SHEARS for sale by
• *RAJWaJy
fc"IFCKB.
i »JandBt»wu,jn»{rcc«?
id.
"W. EBTi •
O June 11.
for sale by
1). HUMPHREYS & CO.
''.*'
.-.-.,
|
ojt-Wi *ili."
. f. ;
-;-:i-^.?%Sa•

O

Hsy y. ia>» __ g-jjc..:

1868

J

^

jlsrf manr other PaUfli d!cf-». frir »«•!• 1.7

GOLD SPABIlISe SODA WATER,

SPJ.ISG

_

Thermometer C
BS> I>cw. 1,2,3, 4 and u ;
Barrel Cborns- U tori,

WHITE AID YE iOW PISE PLANK,

1868.

. T>

a&d for saie br
SKT&Eft. LlSst * USBOCftX. Aynts..
PuSUld'a,rfcfiersoncounty, (V . Va.
'
Cbnrrs!

T

B

s. A.BAMUUSGER.

p

HE I.e<Mt Iirtprorn) Knrlteli SUert-T^l'n
T
ANJ> GRA1.V KAKEls, rnanaf«->arsd br MilJer. f»rotzts*4 if Co., H«|rerstown, *U;^ 01 hat

Lumber, Lumber:

I

^

^flRpartaaribip Iter^rrUs't 'xirtitf uiuVr tho
firm Bsme "i«>. A. H^r/'ur/t-r * Co., b»nttU
day been diaaolrcd uy nraiiut consent. %. A . ITimburger is alwne authorized tr> S»M> 'o'' il>« fi. in -'
*. A. HAMBfkCCB fc to.

A

JiIATHEK.

>o (!iis twwu.

will be fcttrvd at all tini<-* nbundant tn mr«t (h*
want* of all, and tbo pal/unaf«of i.'.n wh-jlc coriimirnity is solicited, M.nh ifte eua-amcc Utat yoo
cannot do better elsewhere. If you want

S P R I N G M LMSEBIl
MISS M AGG|

S

public ar-1 In»ffM te emajninc my
'

rtskseH by any cvisr U K>r
supply of

A

N E W A B_R I V A I !

Winchester.

STJ2iMJE£B

ITAI/t

H

I

onujr Myauo.

Bd B.OWH 8a>
at various priea*. Mtt!s«je*«adSyrup«, uf iUl
r ad ourrespotxltnr ratw. Sait^ sVppvr.
Tinejar, and in sV^rt oVerjUiin^ Ul tfc*
Oroeerf an«, and aa ofcsap a* tha eb-«pt*:.

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,

.

of >

ILLEL A SMITH, of tb* Slows. Tin wtfw, a«|
RE prepared to attend to all business pcrtalaFuraisbiny Hootajeaertliy of CfaarJWtovsj.
iag to ibo PURCHASE and SALE of
r«.-prcu'ulir JDjurai tlaicjtiacas o; tbccoMHty (bat
Cmuistiny tf Oak and ffemloel: Soli, Calf thebave just r«Cvired a full and svl-ct aasortmrat
FARMS, MILtS; SOUSES, LOTS,
of all ar:!<s« ID Uteif HBO, tfcat »fc« waoni of in*
, AXD OTHER PROPERTIES.
season
may rrouire. Aa early c«ll is •ojicitMt, M
Lining*,
We are ADVERTISING LARGELY througboot
prieM aro moderate and <ntira sa::afict:oo, »• t«
JBiiidingt.
ihe , North c rn and other States,-a nd are daily rematerial •nd workmattsaip foaran «•*<».' Their
ceivingcoinmuiiictttiQnsfronj i.'Srd'es who wish to
Thankful for pact favors, I respectfully solicit a tiock icassiato, ia part, of a farye at*jrua*a i uf
buy properly in Virginia and West Virginia. ifVe eor.tinqanco pf public patronage, aud will eudetvor
COOKING ST.Q7C8,
most respectfully solicit these wishing to sell to give to liicrit ihe rarae. 1 rcapcctfullylrcqucat buyerii (o
ua p trial. Wo promise our every exrnion in bnar> call before purchasing' elsewhere, and deterruine fur of tba Jttss* and most "mpr&**^ pattsnai. from 9Tt.
ing your property before tbe public «o as to facm> thcinsrl ves if J do Hoi sell cheaper tbe same quility • 8 to 19, with L'ttnsiU cuiupKie.
tate iU sale. We are • now preparing a CIRCO- of (ooda luaa anr pno else po«-ibl r can .
T 1 ia. • "W a xr o
LAR. Send us description of your property with
JOHN H. HODGES.
of every kind a&4 dweriptioa, tnsna&rtarwd at
Gault UCQJO, Harper'. Ferry, Va.
price and te rma , and we will bave it J a Uio mtrt.et
homo of tM best material VM anrkatraa
1M8. • •
'
aod by tha moat c*p«rie'>c«ri wurkmej*.
O SALE NO CHAHGE.
Also oo band a svltct aswirUncnt ot
SHAD AKD fl£UBlK6,
Properties sold in all parts of the country through
SEAMLESS PRESSK0
He liable Agents. . Special atteclion to stttlerocpt
wi'.b increased facfliilea, tho very Heavy, and etubrscins; rCet;I«s, B*sin», Oovla,
of taxrs on and sala of TVc=tern Lnnds.
FISH PACKLVG TRADE, in <rvery particnia-, ie.,in site frotit a quart to-ffv* c*i:onj.
ftf All tiuds of CONVEYANCING attended to.
Of JAPA.V W AR fe. a smaH aappiy, hot
and bcncefortb will dait^ add to inypteaentstockof
- AdUnjia
-SJUTH& WALTON.
ing roany article* o
Charlestown, Jefferson Co., W. Vi.
VFHESH AHD SALTED 21BH.
omT to huus<>ke«p«ra.
P. 5.— Offica i>) ft»ck Uuilding.
>Iy customers cctayleok fur the -most accom coFebruary 4. Ifegff
-.'j
dating- prices at mv eitabJjahnjBnt, and aiwaya an
wifl t>«
articlo of prime^aaJity
. «fH
•^
FOBJALE,
"
anrf with experiocoeti b«au * and thcdar£t* pri&s#,
.Harper's Parry, April*1*, 1863— 1(.
w« guar»nt.<M sa.t:ai*etion. The imarovrd "3oouL
Bracket,"of metXIorwuod. urniabcrt wue:i desir-d.
AYER'S
IB VIGOB,
ft thn most rl'-asaat baitoif the town of SM1TUa and .on
itiPAtatxa dons atsbort
OR reatoriog
»1 vitality and color of
FIELD., JEFFFHSON COUNTY. W. VA.
thoh.iir. Itleav
Ulisagrerahle odor, stick- ble t>rm*. .
' Tliere are o-i the premises a good BRICK. OF*
(n-Griin
of
alldasrrirtlnni,
B^-f
Uid*a. g>;«w»
PICK, a good o TABLE and CA_RRIAG£ HOPBE. in ess or foulness on tho )r, tbu* avoiding the ob- Sit ios. R%s^, Beeivrax. Haxo ftoap. B..COO.
jectiona raised againtt
ol tha restoratives.—
Pussession will be given in'J'nly.'^1
pt r and Brass,
wiU W takau U eacbanf* iur WrtC,
1
TERMS— One- third Caah, Ibe balance in two an- Decidedly preferaoia to ft^r d rcsser now in ase, for atthcbiffbcs
t&srket pries.
sale by their agent,
'
C. E. SELLER.
nua Una talmenta, with interest.
•
.
'
Harptr'a Ferty, Juo« M1
.WILLIAM RANK.
Jat>e9%18fi9r->t- WiaCberter Tiioea cupy.

LIQUORS, embracing 'the choicest Brandies,
Winca. Whiskeys, Gin, Rum, Brown Stoat and tons, aro eqo»l to any iu the market, and will be
Purtcr.that the cij.y inarteU afford For variety sold at rates but little beyond city pricrs. His
of choice and superiorly of quality, tbe assortment HATS, CAPS, ,BOpTS : AND SHOES,
cannot be excelled in the county.
have been purchased wit^j great care, and comprise
QUEENS WARE, Stone Uhiua and Glasa Ware. a general and c-unpteU aiaprtment.
a
very
choice
selection,
of
the
latest
style
and
best
30,000 Seasoned do., 50.000 Plastering Lath,
Iii addition, be has a;- f«ll stock of Hardware,
qualities. Also, Wooden- Ware, Stone'- Ware and ftuoe nsware, and Wood< 4 Ware, of e4rerj date/ ip20.0UO Oak Shingjea, Oak Shingling Lath,
TH^S. H. T R A I l ,
Esrihrn- Wtre.of all varieties,
. . Fencing Plank and Railing, Locue I Posts;
tioa,
Scfi
. Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
CUTLERY, if tba best quality, with a«rera,l
GONDOLAS— on tbe river or delivered in town ; .
GROCERIES,
handsome Castoni, &c. Also, Fencing, Shingling such as Sujnrs, Coflee,Te», Syropn, Sic. In f.icl
LUMBER -Dy the Boat-kad per order, delivered
and other Nails, Putty. Glass, &c.
at any point on tbe Sbcnando&h. .
• .SHOIiS, for Ladies, Gentlemen or Mi'ses, of all iiii stock ia made tip of a lull line of uiercliandL-e,
>".
,,.W.J> HAWKS.
CHAELESTOWN,- tpf VA.
kinds and varieties, and tee stock of Calf, Kid and and every thing required for the wanU of tbe comAgent for Miller fc Co.
V»7ILL also keep con«tsn!ly'on l-^nd, a well SB. Lasting Gaiters (city- made and stitched J is es- ffiuoity wilt be fouaU nl his store
Jane 9, 1863-31. -P. P.
';
.
JOHN O. SHIRLEY.
.
W lected stock of PlPH8,STEi%/v4to. Aftobji: pecially worthy of attention.
13. J86&V".
HATS, for Men and Boys, of tbe latest fashion
my stock will -b« found tbe foil Wing: superior
and beat quality. .
brajids>- '
Hi.'
I.A DIES' HOSE, Gloves, and other article5 of neAVING lately bren vrry much annoyed by
=CI6ARS.!'
persons riding through ouj farm leaving gates Yara Principe, Havana Begal|a, Pl( Station, Orien- cessity and taste, aa cheap aa to be found elsewhere. BARE- ATTRACTIONS &.
(EAT BAEOAIN8 >
NOTIONS of every description, and many of
open, throwing down, fences, hunting and shooting,
tal, Cabinet, El Naciona), Lat^Jctoria,
L.
&
E,
them
entirely
hew
to
the
market.
we hereby give notice tbat we intend in future to
; La Real.
Corn -Meal, Flour, Bacon, Dried Beef, Bologna
T the old establisbe-1 bo^T ol C. G. Stewart,
prosecute all persons trespassing on oar premises.
CHEWING TOBAfcCO.
Saosape, Fisb, Potatoes, ftc., always on hand.
dec'd, CharlestowD, has. juit telarned from
'„:'
KEYES & COCKRILL.
O rarely. Pride of the South, Stu Hi, Cavendish,
Cr>- Country Produce t*kea in exchange for gootis. Baltimore with op* of the largest, most select and
Jane S, 1868—3t P. P
.Wary, Sweet Sixea.
varied
asaor tm ep U of
. Thankful lor tbe liberal patronage of tbe past
year, a continuance ia confidently expected, from CLeeKSrWATCHES ANJ> JEWELRY,
8MOKING TOBACCO.
I?1 •£* V XXX O 3C» 0 .
additional inducements wbic.h it will be in my
Jack, Durham, Zephyr Puff, Gravely, Fruits tbe
power to offer.
' JACOB B. BROWN,
I D E P Y m P B A C H M E IT^T ! Lone
of tbe latest at yle, i mp roved' «t roc t u i «' an. a.ttrae
... .
-.*nd Flowers.
April 81, 1S68.
-4
Agent.
live appearance, 'i< has ever jbees hia pleasure hereJune 3. 186S-tf. ' ' '
;
HARVEST WHISKEI,
tofore to offer. Also received, in audition to tbe
CUEAPEa THAN THE CHEAPEST !
general stocfc on bund, m large »ad brautif ul a«J«cUoB'oi the most fasbiotiable i
WILL famish n good article of PURE HOMEMADE WHISKKY (no drugs) that will not
SILTTBH-PLATEB WABB,
T
her
Faslijonab!e'M)K/nery
Store—Post
Office,
C. MITCHELL & CO., would respectfully an^
make your bands sick, but invigorate and strengthMain street—baa received and opened a select consisting' in p.trtot Batter Dishes, Tasters, CsJre
• nounce to tbe Ladies of Charlestown and vien them, for leas money than it can be bought for, ciniiy tbat they have availed themselves of a quick assortment of
; •!
Baskets, Ir.c Pitchers; Spoon* and Fork* ; aUo, fcileither in this town or in Baltimore
ver Table and Te* Spo-'us, Silver Tbimblcg, Silver
trip to tbe Monumental City1, and .returned with a
SPRING & StfMKES. MTT.T.T'NHH.'
fjr> Call and see what I can do, at my Wholesale splendid
Shield -. Gold' Ring^s, Sleeve Bultcns of all gradn,
stock of
which ia equal, if nof so;' .erior, to any ercr offered Breasipins and Ear Rings in" Variety, »od a tbott
House in Cbarlestown*
J.
R.
AVIS.
_____
June 2.1668--tf.
'
: 8 U M M B B M 1 1 L t K E R Y , to the Ladies of this cor ^nunity. Her stock con- sand other things valuable, fyo numerous to uienof th«NEWEST Sj APES in Straw, Silk and lion.
embracing ail the latest Parisian sty lea ot BOJt- sisl*
Gimp HATS, BONNETVj Sec. ; Velvets, Ribbons',
OO-Tbaak/nl to pe pabliq for UM liberal encoorNETS «wi HATS, suitable for all ages.
Goods, Flowers, Fdatbers, Rochea, Crapes, af'emeol heretofbflpijjtt ended, an examioatum oi
YOUNG MAN about 1? or 18 years old; ia a
FLO WKRS, tbat will pat to bltwb the Queen of Silk
Blondes, Braids. Ornaments, &c.
tbe stock. no« on naud, and an ioguiry as fo iheir.Flowers ; Parasols, Corsets and Hosiery ;
Drag Store. One who is willing to apply him. trratefulfor the kindness ol the past, she assures docertiftats offered to purchaser*, u reaped lull y aoself to tbe buainerr, will find a good situation. :
Gloves, Linen Setts;
*"*':•*'
the
Ladies
Uiat
she-will
be
most
happy
to
wait
OB
licited.
Marseilles Trimming;
Apply through letter to .
' "
them at her store. • • • *
ft>-Special and speedy af~«ntion ;rren to REJonea.1868.
.
SPIRIT OFFICE
Thread Jidging and Comb Raffling.
9O
Her
prices
are
moderate
for
tbe
CASH.
PAIRING, -and ail work «a< anted to be rxncoted
Hoop SkirU, new ityle;
April
31
;l«88.
to order Jn tbe best manner anV°D reasonable terms.
DON'T BEAD.
^
Gen u' Hose and Neck Ties ;
''
'
Buttons of all styles; - .
'"".."
ARDINES, Fresh Oy?tcre. Pickled and Spiced
Sbcwa for Misses, &c.
do , Tomato Catsup, Pepper Sauce, Chow Chow
Thankful for tbat very liberaj patronsge extendand Worcestershire Sauce, with a good assortment
HE subscriber baa jc i received at big Yard &
ed toward us, we pledge ourselves by attention to
of Spices, just received by
W. EBY.
Sh«-pherdatnwn .alo- jeauid general assortment /1CR Fountain baa bees fitted op lor the s«*aon,
bnsiness.to please tbe most faatidioaa and merit a
April to, J868.
\J and will at sll times supply the most ao?erior
of LUMBER, cousisii of
continuance ol tbe ammo.
Sparkling Soda. Water, • co«] at«d re*r«hinf eevJune St. 1868.
. . - . . ' . ' • _ '
crage, for tbfl heataol somrper. A gre»t rarifty of
HA VE made arrangements with Philip Showers,
AR Iron and Steel, Patent Swing- Lid Tea-Ket- JOIST AND SCAJ»TL
8
I4
of Martineburg, to tocp constantly on band*
j£ly \9, iSflB.
**l>' ^ '
tles. Water Kegs Hand Garden Plows, Wire
PRIME Si
ED POPLAH PLANK,
supply of SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER KIP and Seivea,
Sad
I
rons.
£r
Bale
by
'
^
tollable for Cabin* parof«ll widtba and thick
CALFSKINS, which! will bell low for Cash or ex.1868.
. BANSOy ft DPgE.
poses. &c. Alao.HOOr OLE8,1'-YPKESS AND
change for Bidea.
JOHN W. GRANT HAM.
._
_ _ _ _ _ _ Porcr lain .Fountains, free' from
tech
will be aolJ on re»Middle way. Junei9,1868.
/^ ORN Starch, Ma»ena. Benrinda Arrow Root. OAK SHINGLES; all of
all imporities, with a variety of delicious *y rterms tor Cam
\J fcnglisb Gelatine, Defalcated Cocoa imt, and a ioneble
•tWbriifflloireof
Ma* 12.136i-tf.
WOOL I WOOL !! WOOL I I !
large stock of Flavorine Extracts, ju'sl rroiivi-d by
A BRO
r~pHE undersigned are paying tbe highest price.
May It. laBt '
•
AISQOlTa Jfc BRO. •

LUHBEB.

_

i

A HANOSOftW! aO{,p-I!EADEO CAKE, ,
valued at £50, will be voted to (be most pdpulnr
penilenian in (lie countjr—26 cent* per vote. Tha
lo|lo\ving gcullemci) have bcnn nominated as candidales;—Messrs. Robt. N. Duke, Wm. F. Cockran*, Jaa. T. Heed, Capt. D. J. Youne, Dr. Jaa. fi.
O'DonneU, Wm B. Fittpairick, '8. V. Yantit, M.
WaUb, T. JN, B^fctUv Win. fl./ffaveta, «f
Charlestovrn, and Benj. F. Harrison oi Klicphcrdalown. Independent' candidates, however, are in
vitrd. Also, a handcome pair of GOLD SLEEVE
BUTTONS, to be voted to the moat popular YoungMan . Tii e polls in both caaca to be in the bands of
impartial judjrea.
• •?
••}' •
r June9, ISef—tt.

GA3STTS orFXOC,

LAEGE ' AND WELL SELECTED
STOCK Of

RE AL ESTATE ACEKTS,

ATTOENBY A*T LAW,
Cbarlestowii, Jefferson County, Virgin!a*

up oIC.au.

Acd oaa copy cxtni lu g

8TOR£>

oftn*lataatatyle«.andcan fit out rey. ooatomen
Sbenandoah Vailey | somefiOacrcs of which1 fs<
with aflnosait. cheap, and guirnntre satisfaction.
HE only perfect Reaper in Lodged Grata ;'Per>
&>He will regularly attend tba Federal Cotjri HEA VTL7 TIM B fcRED. It is divided into
AIM a flnea*aorUn«at of Gen ta'FarpiiWBfUooda,
feet Shaavea. without Sttiggli'ag or Waataga, at Clarksburg, and eisewher«a«U»eeMef m»y re- •i* fields, for cultlva tion/jl equal
HATS, CAP*. 800T8* SHOES. THUXKS. VAtaaUkiadaofGrain.
quire.
•
U5ES, SATCHELS, CMBERLLAS, CT«, Cbarleetown, July 16, J8*7—tf.
'•' '-yJU^taM
THE
I hare also addW to ay stor» a
" New Era, ftlartinaburg, &,nd Wlncbeetsr TUne». •re abundant lor th« use« flf th«' ftrm. Th« main
Mercbant Tailoring Department,
copy each J-timc*. >
-fEr^».»'
•WELUWG-HOlTsjE i» Loiit of Sloce, and
JhUins Eiffh I Roomt iTbe TEN A NT- which ia fitted out with a ctiefoifr **ieot«i ttoek
_
HO 0SE.8KRVA JTJ 'ftOARTERS^ARK. oi Franch'aad EnrliiaCfath^Cawtajer^atd V«atBLACKSMITH SHOP, ajid oilier ings. and in iaot a 11 gglW* uimlly fooad in a Met*
at law, and in COKN-HOUSE,
Attorney
cbaut Ttitalag ritilltfihnMiiif^hiflil will rr^ke
Out- Bulldings.are in good condition.
up to order, or §»ii oy »b* yard; cheap for case. 1
baft
•wared tb« terries of .a irst-cim*s Mercfaast
THE OBCHAB» IS A LAB6B OKE» Tailor,
" ' ttarper's ftttf, West
from New Yt * City, atd wia ju»ke up
fitted chiefly with prims and healthy APPLE aad
Clothier » t tba abort w notice.
B*DAViE8l«h»ffameiBberpt (Iia Bar of tba PRACH TREKS, ol approved varieties.
CiOin»«
am, Be? jwjra nea;Iy dona. 1 will
Circuit and .-Djatrict.-Courtts: of. the tTaitpd
This tract of land la nearly tquaro In form, and
?
mho eat and loske op ,toxhlaj ter partjc* furnfcaStates,
is
prepared
fa
undertake
any
business
in
is
susceptible
el
division
into
two
equal
parts,
by
R
McCOEMICE 8 PRIZB TWO^WHEEL Bankruptcy that may bo given him, during tbe land * hich rnna from (ha farm Utildiaga to tbo cen- lajr the rood*.
{0-AH order* pron-olly aitanded to »cd war
%:
LIGRT MOWER,
short time tbe Bankruptcy act ia likely t« remain tre of the «aft fend: and biJswill b»tW«iv«d for
ranted to givegsuerapssiuictiojD. 1 would also
in existence.
mi&tl
th« *bole, or either half ol it.
Cot* Cleaner, Cloaer and Faeter than any other
July».' 18CT.
.
•
Persona deairoas ol purchasing ar» requr* ted to return thauks to my ft end* and the public renJuai t be Mower for t very variety of Oraa* and Land.
rallon John SeMrn, on tbs promises, who vili take erally, for MM wry lib) *i patronig-a extended to*
'
• ptoagure Jri showing the properly, and dosortWag wards ine in the past, aUdhopo by a strict attention
the proposed mod* of ^division | and tba terms can tabusmctsanda-dcsiro topkaes.to mrrit acontlnW. RQS&5BERG.
be ascertained either from hi ji or tba nntiersigned, awe of tbe tame. .-,
April U.lttoT _
i.
CnarlcstoWD, Jefferson County, ,
acting for the other heir*.
March 3, 1868.
ANDREW E. KENNEDY.
T)RACTlCE8in theCourteof Jefferson. Berkeley
UEATHEB I^SAjf HEB ! 1
Jtr and Morgan .Counties, W.. Virginia, and in
A MOSS, SMITH,]
those of Loudoun, Frederick and Clark Couctics, Attorney
at
Law.
npni? ng<jer»igned takrt pleasure Jn inforniteir
Virginia} also in the On j ted States DUirlct Court
JL the public that b^hai juat received, and wiU
in cases fri Bankruptcy.
sSi3Q.it
la.
cootfnue
to keep constantly on hand, a
.fl9>Office in Banter> Law Row, next door to the
ff'Ws.ltdtf.J
Carter House.'

JulyJO,

up of Ch»3. . . §37.

At H»M>«y*» J«»tT» W.
A VISO removed fn«a my oM store to a fi>f*r
and nur* coremodJoba en* on
street, *e*t door t« my termer place, farirpnparM
t->iurni*ntfa*ci$|tt»of Jefienoa county and riclnltywlUi

HIS Tory prodnctiro Faun, b*longjng_t» the
holraoi the late Andrew Kennedy, is offered al siiDi-sUBi nir AM VOIP
T
Priirate Sale. This farm lies two miles South ol
I hara Jtn* recehred a la>j* aod weil
Uiarleatown,and oontaingalHUo

Chiiszaeijeu

Tel coptet..
And as o-»py «xtra t

JM A5D

e>8aletotakBpIae*t*o»olock»P. M.
£> TERJIS CASH,

No»einber$8, 18ft— U.
rpHREE or four GenUemsu, «f pood charactar
L and steady habira, can obtain Boarding in a
Private
Hoase,
>n reasonable
•• Apply
at
— -—•------. tfrms.
- -„,.>,.
T ^^ 1T ^,„

GOODS. A3?

D ^ ELL I N G - H O f 8 B ,
AMiC.TH£B BUILDINGS.

ffS».

to numca ol «nbscrlccr«, our terzii a.' a :
Oa* copy J'>r one vtai................
~.£iOn» e»;»y £fr six ta.;P *-fi j ---- . ............. $ 1 .
«ar.. ...... . ..... .... . . fft.
of Club

beat quality— for sale by"

Honey
V> Soap—lh« cheapest Mad teslever -offered to tiui
pablic. (Bitty ceau pcndowftT f«r »»1<» by
Bonnets, Straw HaW. Parsrols, S.-n
O Umbrellas, Bock Ganntletsi ClnoyL-te* Bans'ker.-!:"- ft, L'n-a ind U^ostitchetl £.v , for rate by
DOSIXDAiE «-«« Etunfco 1n<rnrn Crm.nt, for '.

-.vaft ce.

ring Sty l<» PririUsp'I Qini-Mm*,
me* Or'»8 O-M>ds; Bl«aci:r't atr<l
, -5-r . v 31 re.rj
A: «

t>y

HKESK, Marcs ">-..;. Frrj
G
Cracfepri, s«ip*rw.
'Chewing Tubaeco, flj.\ck Te«, Si'> »
Coffee. t.r saje by

cot r (aimed Jor aar

I"T

Tc».

TMrd *...?;,!

-.T
for sale !•,*• by •
Ooat »,

K and ••••..-!•

•••-"i
V

j . f- -

N E Q U a~

J-BJL-D'E.
-•

.'-- ::.--•:.:.-,.

A.I

BBANCIL

Io Henrr Clay, in Ilifi Til riQ»T>f
—r

igned have jn~t returned from the

"
''.""" : ' pjjBjjffii'rigi*
Fn>m"thcJNTew Orleans Tropfe,
U. McCardlc.. The poem was composed under the
j»|jin*il« Of tue poet V consort, (now
but rededicated, now, iu A. D. 1SC3, to one of hi*
surviving, daughter*, lo-witi ToMrs. THE BEST BL09B Pt Bf FIES4X f HE lEgfiU
UBCiJEjOl "Boso Cottage," A!'
boaarle county Ta-.

"

AND SHOES.
LeaveSle
Arrive at
to
-s
.anJ noand examine for voorselves. ' - No char
!:
oods.
SNTDEB, LINK fr

ROaADALIS.
c.r. ....i **—-*-jj^4gitefc-.(and the/oslyonc

When frenzy sought, with brother'* blood,
A brother** hami to stain,
_ JjpM .tbe-wnpromis*.—!! I
[ was peace again.
And now, when dark and gloomy clouds'
Again o'erbang tbe land,
We'll hearken to that well-known voice,—! !1
We'll trust that steady baud.

SCROEUXA 12? FTS

1-3 5J

* A.tto^-

IK ALX, ITS VARIOUS FOKMS.
D I S E A S E S OF- W O M E N ,
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, Liver Complaint
Pain in the Back; Imprudence in Liic,Gravel,

GENERAL ILL J?EALTH,
.*•?-)

and all diseases of the

,,^"Tbe moat popular rriachiae in the West.

flHIO JSBl'N
tnanutacturew

UQ, .

<T-^~ "

,=-!>

•

•

:

.

'• **

•'•

,
' '

Can enter at any time, as there-:
Special individual instrnction to al

THE^CELEBRATED.

/%'•

I believe Dr. Lawrence's-" RO^ADALIS" to bo •Officially aaopted^ and nsed in our iBstitntion, and ;
•
are DSSTJBPASSED BT ^ST US THE SIABSET.
the BEST ALTEa^TJve IN USE. aud therefore cheerfully recommend it as such.
..'::;
—A youngster jsho ^ras taken to a toy ba«
Five iinds; Samples for 20 cents.
*
THOMAS J. BOKTOSi M.J).
aar the ollier'day*1jy his doting mamma, was 1
•Per Gross, $1.80. Quarter Gross Boxes, 50 ct^.
Feb. 10th,.JSSSv.
ehown a number of articles by the attentive-- Dr. X. J, Lawrence.
PrtpaldtoanyadarefiB. '
.
'
.-, '"
salesman, ^ho was in the hope of enlistirgDear Sir— I take pleasure in recommending yonr
No.-333,flne smootli points, adapted to school
purposes and^eneral :writing. ..i ._ - .
ROSADALiS as a powerful alterative. -I bare seen
Lis -attention and effecting a sale, bat without' it
used in two cases with happy results—one a case
No. 455. The National Fen. Medium points, .
effect. At last a papier-mache model -.of & of secondary-syphriis, in whir.h the -patient profor common use. ' ,
No. 8, The Ladies' Pen. Very fine and elastic.
:aouse was produced, and after being wound nounced himself cured alter having _lafcen five botFor Card Writing, Pen Drawing, ajjaflne.Ornatles of your medicine. The other a case of scrofula,
up bj a key was set upon the floor, "when it pt
mental Wort, this Pen Is unequalea.
long standing, which is rapidly improving- under
No. U7. ,llij»^:scels^o^ Pen. , Smooth points.
ran about in the most mouse- like manner its use, and the. indications are that the patient will
very-fleatlftreV -This is the Pen for bold, free writsoon recover. 1 have carefully examined the foeimaginable. Tho youngster's attention was
Ing,
striking off-hand capitals, flourishing-, <tc.mula by whicb.yoor Rosadalis Js made, and &ud it
enlisted at once; but the result vras not as an exrelleat coiapoand of.alterative ingredients.
'Vo.'f; Th6 BniineEs Pen. Ija-ge' size, coarse
points, holdtag oUateaiqunntity ofilnk, «he
Yours truly^
B. W; CABR, M . f>.
ibe mother or the salesman expected, for lie
points are very round, and do not stick into the
. --.
••,"*'"
•shouted out, "Oh, mamma, Idon't want that;
p>perand
npottor tho inteUteemMt^tB0f foiuitfl..
1&- We know Dr. Law fence's Rosadalis to be eafe
Eens
weWgot- lots/of tlfem at boms, and don't and reliable Alterative, &c., ar.d take pleasure in
The trade enpplied at tho lowest wholesale rates.
rccommaodiae.it to the' profession and the public.
have t& wind rem up either."'
For farther particnlArs tend for College Journal.
Arc. MOORE, la-D/v
- . _.
«
Special Circular and Splendid SpeciaUnuf'feaiMA-''
i L.w)t,STJTH, -M. D.
ship, (enclpsuig two letter stamps.) Address
STJiAD.M.D.
— "Fatben !• thinb- jou told a^fflj i& the
, ivi. D.
BREAST, STSAtTqN&SA!B& \
pulpit to-day," ^said a little son of a ClergyVOLLEQE.
jaan. "Why, what,.d» you mean ?" -' ''Yon
&, BARNES, M:B;
Baltimore,
Md.
K,
W.
KING,
AlD.
said, "One mote word and I hare done;"—
S» WOODARP, fll.D.
fJQ- Publishers desiring to insert thia adyertieeThen you went on and said a great' many
W. T, HRE WER, M. D>
i f n t , are incited to address the above institution,
more "words. Tho ' people : expected you'd
,W.J. BULLOCK, M.D.
with proposals far 6 and 12 months', stating- circula.January
7th',
1
868.
Han
Of paper.' ' "- .
leave off, "cans* yoi^d promised them; "But,
October 15, 18C74tf.- ' H3 i
- thereby certify that I. ara personally acquainted
Joa didn't, and; £ept on preaching along with
the above named physicians, .and they are all
while after the time was up." " * , » - . „ .,>'
g-entk men of respectability and standing- in thia
community; :,-. .* •
T. C, DAVIS,
• . .J-^.—^—-:—.—'
•••!
.
: Mayorxf. WilBon,-M..<J'.
a physician and bis friend were
~
ira :ing down" one of the principal streets the
CjURE THE WOBS-T CASES
other day, the dootor^aid to bis companion : BOSADALIS WILI.
OF SCROFULA:

"Let_os avoid (thatepretty little; woman you
see there on the left!. She knows me, and
casts on me looks of indignation; I attended
her Husband-" |*«Ah, I understand ; you had
the misfortune to dispatch him:" '-On the
cgntrary," replied the doctor, "Isaved him."
— Attnt Sosab, about svrentj j«s of age,
is "unanimous on; man. She sajs "If all the
men were tafcan- off, she'imate arrangements
for he funeral: forthwith." She also «ays:
"Suppose all the. men were in one country,
and all the women in another, with a big'Tiver between them; "Good.gracious! i^hat lots
of poor women would be drowned."'
— A gentleman after giving his servant a
severe scolding, wound up bj saying "we
must part" Pat scratched his head for a
moment, then remarked : "Sorry am I that
we murt part,' yer honor; but if w.e must,
may I make so bold as to ask where your
honor's going ?"• Pat^ot another trail
— A few hours before the dcatE of Mareh%| Narraez his confessor told him that he
ought to forgive all his foes, . The •Marshal
declared he had none. The priest remonstrated, when the dying man interrupted him:
"I had some opponents, but Iliad, them all
slot a long time ago."
— The latesfc^uzzle has relation to a very
laaientable feet in regard to the present
spring. It is
GC
,
SI
Which a long-headed friend interprets to
mean "The V* op is backward;" and so it is"
— To an indignant person who was per.
petually boasting of his ancestry, an industrious, successful tradesman, of" humble origin, observed^ "Tpu, my frieqd, are proud
of your descent:; I am proud of my ascent."
— Lesson in Grammar—Lo ! the poor Indian ; lower the negnr; lowest the poor white
man who is taxed to purchase bread and
Vlantets for both ithe iothers.

BEAD THE STATEMENT BELOW AND DS3PAIR HOT. ,.

WiLsis COUSTY, Scpl. 10,1S67.
Dr.fiJ'./Mwrence— '
•. ^ '
Dear Sir: My youngest daughter, aged five years
has been dreadfully afflicted with Scrofula nearly
all her life. I tried a great many physicians, but<
without relieving lierjnuch; in fact, u.ostof them
said there was no hope ot cure. Daring the last
spring she wag worse than ever, her body and limbs
being covered with sores and blotches—with face
and eyes-badly ulcerated and swollen. 'Whilst in
thia condition, I was advised by Dr. L. A Stitb to
try your BoEadalis. I at once procured three bottles, and commenced giving it to her. The effect
was magical. In less than a-month, to my great
astonishment,she was entirely well. I am yours,
, With much respect and gratitude,
..W. W.BrWUWETIt
30SADALIS CURES ALL SKIN DISEASES.
•; WILSON, N.C., September 16,1867.
Dr. Lawrence— Dear Sir—In 1S62, my eon, now
aged five'years, was vaccinated with what proved
to be impure matter, which completely destroyed
his health. He has been afflicted.witli an. inveterate and extremely troublesome Eruption of the
Skin, sometimes breaking bat in sores, & c. Roeadalis was prescribed by uiy family physician. Dr.
A. Dv Moore.
After taking- it a few weeks, my son
became and : remains entirely well.
Yours truly,'
'
?. B>1)ANIEL.
CHRONIC UVEIL&OMPL AINT CURED.
This is to certify that I was cured.of Chronic
Liver Complaint by Dr. Lawrence's Rosadalis, after bavin?been confined to my bed and bouse fora
long time', and trying various mediqjnes without
benefit.
I know of several others in thia country cored
througb the use of Rusadalie, and it can be found
in nearly every house in my ncig-hborhobd, and alt
praise it as a great medicine.
THOMAS
Greene County, August 14,1SC7.'
BOSADALB

CSKStilG DISEASES.
FBOJU G W BLOONT, E^n, ATTOBNEY AT LAW, WiLSON.NOETJlCAaOLlNA.

.

1 have been cured of Chronic hiftammati'on of the
Ear and Paitial Deafness, of ten years' standing-,
by
fiosadali*.
GEORGE W fiLOUNT.
BOSADALIS WILL C0BE THE yEBT TVOBST
CASES OF CHRONIC MMAJATISM. .
PORTSMOUTH, Va, Pelbirnary 251D, 1865.
Captain J H Baker :
Dear Sir—This ia to qertify that T have bceii .afflicted with Rheumatism for the las* five or six
years, many times unable .to move. jj..tried all
medicines recommended to me for the disease, without receiving any benefit. Having heard Rosadalis
highly spoken of, I procured a bottle^juid finding
somerelief,..contiimed.it uotUl am 'nappy ta say
that I am completely well,
I not only consider the Rosiclalis a sovereign remedy for Rheumatism, but-I believ.e it: also nnre,vcntiye,and cheerfully recommend it to <he afflicted,.
v lours very truly, ., .. :, ,JA«ES WEBB.

— An Irishman says "that feli* best reme- u v
?:
- *•- .•-s^'•"N.-1-- A*--*
dy for baldoess is to rub whiskey on your * *'&Oi#«ifc
A \f.'^£ '. WiteoN. January 7,186S.
I hereby certify that I have used JJrriawrence's
Load until the hairs grow out, thea take it
juetly celebrated Rosad«t«Hn ray-family as a geniuwardJy to clinch the roots.
era! AlteraUye and Tonic, with the tnost satjafac;'

• .

— A little boy disputing with his sister on
some subject, exclaimed : "It's nor true, for
ma says it's so; and if ma.says it!s so it's so
ifitain'tso." .

tory resbHa.and I therefore*, conBcie'ritibuely reborn,mend it to the public aV a Mfedfcine of rare and
genuine merit.
JAMES W DA VIS,
Sheriff of Wilson county, NC.
Medicine has met with an «n"
precedented success in this community. Captain
Baker, tie police and attentive agent for' this city
informs ns that it is next to-impossible to supply
tlie demand made for h j and that the metiicurc ia
effecting some wonderful cures, and giving- great
satisfaction to all wHo'bave used it.—Norfolk Jour,

HABVEST WHISKEY.
f HAVE a food article at a low price. Call and
J. examine. Just received by
W. XBY.
June 9,1868.
'-' '
^BEPAnED ONLY BY
AEVE3T SUPPLY.-I *aj now receh-inff a
J.J. LAWRENCB,M.D,Cliemlat,
g-eucral assortment of Harvest Groceries, at
BALTIMORE, WD.,
lowest prices. Call and look for yourselves, before
(Late of Wilson] North Carolina.)
purchasing'.
LL_L
'EBY.
PRICE, «l JJO PER BOTTitis.
OTOMAC HERRING.—We have just received
fJCj-Sold wholesale by'all tbe principal-Wholea prime lot of Potomac Herring-.
sale Drugg-ists in all tbe large ciUes of the United
June 9,1863.
KEARSLEY & SHEERER.
States and British America, and retailed by DrugLJ AEVEST GROCERIES.—We are now j-eceir. gist* everywhere A
*ing a larpe stock of Groctriea, which we are
All.letter* of inquiry, &c., promptly answered
at very low prices.
'
• Address
_^86s.
KEARSLEY & SHEERER.
DR. J. J. LAWRENCE &, CO.,
BOLE
EFRlGERATORSi Water Cootew, Preezers,
A.'-... for sale by
PROPRIETORS AND MANOT-ACTUREBS.
May 25.1868.
p. HUMPHREYS^tJCO.
244 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Wd.
Foreato by ASQUITB & BRO., ClatrlcBtown.
Marcfitf,"

P

R

'

.-p^;i'

direct from mJnera*nd
or without Fixtures
BlfOuldiacuouDrc to :'.,, fa
and Clark tmaiies, Usa:
hand and order all kinds of

can.

^'OteKS— latest invention
CORSSHELLETRl^,^natue3,,Win;:ai»d Wood Tooth
and Bueh Hooks, aud-jScy thea.
CHtfRNS O4? ALL' KINDS, and majijr «»*er JHa»
chines. aasbSTuula; useful to Farmers aud others.
-, -- -.-""
,.,:*. ALSO'"
•
ASTMOmATED PHOSPBAfJB jjK
•EXCELSIOR
GffjUfO.
Other brandsat wholesale prices.

BEPABTJOKT,Rfc.

CONSISTS OP

IRON;, saabiBfc. ;aoR»j^ SHOES, MULE
SHOES, HORSE NAII-S, -RA»
^Ra eES, BtTTS, A U G UKS G I M
JLE'i'!^ -AOZES, -JtX.K8, COMPASSES, CALIBERS, BOR- • v- ISC 1BA|?ftl?fES,
.y ,

nf Jeflerson

W

AGBIGCnLTimAL
such tt£ Wood's Self-Rake
Mower, fo.- --.-hich v,-.; are s.
and.'Clarfie- counties ; Orb

...-,.-: .*,

The standard.of Bnfiloees Writing la adopted and .
• ttnght In Its purity at this Institatk»r by *
one of the moat experienced and BUCceeerul teachers of Bpsinesa and _.'. ,
. Ornamental Penmanelup
•
ill tie cotmtry. .

For tbe accoflainodaHon of the trade, he will keen

o Attachinant. Oni thai

Cislerw; Water
Drawers, Chain and Tubing-,
WTl'SBITRG SCALgS, at

And a thoTon<J^~traInln:e In
'(
' • BUSINESS COBEESPOKPEXCB. \

;

Rkli:

LADIE.&' W;O.BK.

SPEKCEHIAN
With incidental iMtrncaoti in the priaclp

-

finer qualiiy of .

WILLS,
With and withqut

apcr, Wood 's-_Prite
agenta fbr
, <v Daviso i =

lur Jeffersori: SViroTooth H
kinds, Hn;, fltoistersi, Corn t^
andlJidder Cutters; Wheat :•
ferentkiJida, .."••; fes.shnvels, HI
Grain- fcraaleeVHand Rakes; .;
.-'iH a!
F^BTILIZEBS OF DIFFEBENT
For particulars of Reaper and Mower seecire'ulkra.

. -;- •;'.' i ..:- ,.._

•

EAUSON &
Clia- 1e£tgMi? iefiirSm? founty,
- HAWKS' COACU FICraiiY BL'Il.DIX^i, ^

R D W A RE

'

at air K u i K
. Oppositi tu< Carter

I will.se.ll Bu^Prints (Fast colors warranted]!
from 12 to lt> «&; Browu and 'Bleached Cotton*
from 10 to25; InuuaeJine dc Laines from 20 Jo 25;
Striped Cottons- 'j>; Bed Tickiinr from 15 to 33;
Best Manchester Gingbains 2t> ; White and Col'd
Flannels Irom 25 to Bo ciaVThe stock of Hosiery, .Dress Trimmings and Fancy Goods in. general, iff corapjetc'. Ladk-*' and
Misses' Hose from I2j to 60 ; Hoopwkirla 75 to 2 00;
Glove*, Plain, Hem-stitched iud i uckcd Hilkli.,
New Style Head-Bands, and mady other article* in
thid line will be sold at low pricea.
M I L L 1 3f SI*-Y Qf O O D S,
Consisting of the Uteal style s-«f Hata,' Bonnet**
Suudowus, BonnelFrames, Ribbons, Flowers, Hudjes, Shakire, &c., will beaold tu.auit tbe time*.
The assortment of

a, 2eflTecsott
'
UR experienc.". -"'/! the business which weadyertB*'tocOndu ^;and oar th.irou^ii acquaintance
O
with it iu all its 1; ticbes. enaWe U9 to assure the
:

public that any^* lirentrnoted to tUf win -lit execnted io the.mosf /orbmanlikc mantier, and with
the ulmost diepa . Ilavincr stood to their posts
in tho Conledcra army during the four years*
elrugwJe.whicb i o manfully enconnJeredj-'they
have locateditik;
ir native county, wlierc 'their
srrvices arc offe
in l/rj!diag up tbe waste places,
and itf carryin
Particular atteatioa given at all time* (o tho
drawing of pwr>. and .8poci5cauua»;-«JMt,.i)iiU»
construction
1 '-''-•':

MECHANICS; .locas;

We employ none bat the bo*t Mechanic*, and oa*
tbe best Material. • The community can rely upun
quick, neat aud substantial work.NuHtat price? to
suit the times. AVeare determined ta du work a*
Itrw as can be done in' tbe County IfurXJASB,u which
wiJlbc require'! for all trabsi^ne-eywknw
'
We will make to order '/Aie^iiiiigr Mar/iinft and
Horse Powers of tbe latest pattern*; .PLOL'tJHS ut
different kinds always on hand ,; mfoD^ei wblch
will be found the celcbr-it -d t liree- hor«c Livi ng«ton ;
two-horse do.; the uid fashioned ihrce*:bor(e Ba-r,sfcear: Mcl'orinic-k dnr.fur'fwo'ittd-'tbrei t.OT»cS ',
alsoi ilieJlirec-horsBPaje Pkwprkt also an imv,tovc.d JCcutucky niripie and double. shovel Plougtt.
Plousrh Irons— such a« Shares, Cpulter*, SboveU,
(single and double) Mould-boards cf -all kind*,
()p_en Rinjrs. Op?n Links, &c Special, attention
paid to Mill work in Steel and Iron. Turning, and
Boring in Iron and Steel. WP now have in opera'
' -

W

v

W

T

."BLOOMEKy SASH FACTOKY,"
-1Kaae of: tte finest
Shannondate" Factory, now in
irginia,-i3- preparedj and will

A FINE assortment and wirfl Delected Etocfc of
XX
Gentlemen's Sdt Caajimereaari ! Tweeds,
- JSoys" Wear—in T*eeds,;Lineps ^nd Cottonades,
.-.'-

^*l|irHs, C4

and wftfriis
satisfied that
,_--o-.-. Cqgce.Syrgpe,and'a Choice aB»rtieteof
"l^oiGreena.uaJf^ETeas- a-VKvlji1
C^Miprteainii^beforfr buying.: __^
^•*'BW*"'-MF-OJ»-« *•-••>

CE"Cr«a»n f recsere—to
,,.-„
fur sale t>/
D. 11UPUKEYS it

I ' i EV-I

j.

S 12
SM

-

JMMut.
*»e.aL,
sea

S34

Summit Point
Wad«>«

S56
»1»

^^K& •
»3i

BALTIMORE* O.R.B. COM
parting at tbe ttarpertt fferr? J
TBA1XS BOUND EAST.
ASBTTES

Jfeuyrain,
1S41P.M
Ja*t Line,
? 1ft A M
gpMM.Trtin,
I23SP. M
TBAINS BOUND \VSST.
1B»F. M

fttfP.'M

Eaprew Train,
J »l,> M
I
Office open at ait honrrfor tab*,
eusold to *Utneprincipal
For further Iufurmatit>n inquire at the Offtce.
•/fej« x,^c-J;'-4»l- .
A.M. Vf OBPlBMMi *
Harper* Ferry. May. 14, tS6T.
v

SADDLES AND HARNRSS

SADDLES,
AJfD BRIDLES,

MAXURACXUBW> OR
annnnnrr* to th»
.
intly makiDf and repairing
----- , -,Gtf, Stiff Y Coarb «B«t VI trun
HARNESS, SADDLtef Bj2i>L>4»* HALTSi,
«-c.,tn-the
most durable
uncf tth«
.,
a e ini.na«r, unc
« rtfe»l
modern«tylcof wor&niansbip, and atghert mutt*
and upon » living" terms. Uv- work commend*
tUelf.. AH I ask i> a sfeare of the i>nh|jc patronsire.

CAMPBELL

awl

3IASON,

CHAHLESTOWir, VA.
public generally

tM perfectly
"

rtUable.

and , liair
Ot
ami
everyriiiagin tliat line, which w* w* will *e"U M
cltcap a* they can be bonght.
TI«I« sfoeic or
SCHOOL BOOKS, i SEAIJOKEBY, AC,
is complete. A n y book that i* wanted wjtt&f far.
niihed in three «!»y» notice, if to had in 16* ritic..
AJ*a
*0rf,lteTir.

fffttt^

n?Ktei..
h
?'Jn^?Jn(ijJ«f«.J«
»»
ftOwFf

odt^whft

h-l* our
;
OILS, COLORS, DYKSTi
vTENTMEDfCINES, WINJXJW GLASS, PEBFC51KR Y4K)aJ»8
and OHBGPGIJfrS'JCANUY GOODS. W* call UM
attention of pcnmns building or Outfitter W our
larce ftocfcof W»n<ti>w GIa«, PaieJ», Oi(«, <*ttlnr»
»nd Painter*'Artie!**, wfefcb we wij) «eH uro« it*
matt reasonable term* lor tie racb. Our ttack ot

P A T E N T MEDICrSES
embrace* all tbe popular prep* ration* of th* day.
We fell tliem «t the maoafactaferi' reUM prict.
WbeVe they *<v booght in quantitit* of coum *«
make a deduction.
jfri
Couulry Pbyiician* are specially wlirjted to •>.
amine oar stock o< MM
«p»f *itac*a*
they rctjui re ia thrir pr*ctire r all of nMtll «• *dar
at tow figure* for (be money. Oar »nj>p)> of
T01TIC M S B I C H f E S ,
which are fo mnch ^MMHI jU&HfftfitJlt*f
ibd
%UiaHirT f c*i<Otrtf tS

', } nflKPm^NRil^f ftlca

preparaJwD* ro»i.Bfaclursd by UM MM( 0*b**ated
*p<tifeccari<-i> in the ranatry, M a* to rmd*r tbco.
both paktabfa and *Jfxarff«j».
Prescriptioc* and FHmjl) Berript* e»tro»1«d to
oa witlbecompooBded wi«l> n<?atn«3 and accuracy.
Oar charge* will »lway« be a* Bjodcrai* M w« caa
afford.
PASCY GOODS.!
Hair, Tooth and Kail Bfu*h«, f ire Toolb-DTtwhigand Pocket Corob*. ColosTte, VerSws* W*r«r,
*nd
b>ei, Toilet Soar* o< ertry rarkty, maaat home and .brood.

Foofaeap, Letter. Aceoont. Ladl««'
m«rc>al Note, and Freocli Vote Paper ;
of everyrf«jcrfptk»Band price. £cad Pe
Holder*, Ink. *e.
•eptrcand fine Cbewtnir and Suwkia* Tgbaceo,
We ofler all tb« atere, b**ide* *

i ' A£HCA2FD99I K. BOT1TLKR, JB^

STAPLE ASD

GOODS,

fjand, and fte *aJe, a beary Meek of

DO3IE8TICS,
we»»porcha**d for c*»b. btfar* the rise in
Ibe wjeeof tn«*!G«od*, and will b«*>ldaj cheap
air't&y can n«nr be porefeMed ia ibe e»ty Market*.
DBBSS OOOU8,
toited tstJte Maaon^wjJJ »Jway«
store. Bis stock of

J^l arriving »nd for i
£one2.

8HBEF
article <j* Bakes GM- H*r»ow»-iw
ftfax>6.
DVBCMPHBEYS k CO.
A:-F1»B

'-

1 VERT cbbisclot Gent'sEngliib HaMHose,
A.
Linen &raperfioIJars,Necfctiefli'fi Scarfs,

e

i JO

(di

•

.

WH

'V-

3 J9

attianrt at
Leave Catadt-n Station at
Arrive Harper'* Firry

O

Churns of various kind_s;.Crstern Pumps, several
Kinds; Platform and Family Scales; Grindstones
and Fixtures'; ''Boring Wachiiips;'Jack .Screws ;
"ft* Blacksmith's' Drills; <%kfrig~ Slaves, for Wood
or Coal 5, Waldron'* Grain aud Grass'Scythes,
GEOMS
THIT ^POULTERERS' FRIEM," < English ) 'airien «\ hsV
where calculat! i 1s required i they ara coofidcn
GARDEN, FIEIrD &.-, FLOWER
that they canni (e surpassej.hy.any 'w.o^kn^en in,
.
OR CfiickEN POWDERSV
-Jlie Valley.of V 'inia.
_ .' .•^rv^Satftaa^Si t
- (Copyright Secured.):
••
BUILDING. MATERIA£8,
we arc now able to furnish Cawing* of good
" 40^'Being wnown in the community, they and
- A C E R T A I N C U H B FOR
Naila, Door Locks. Bolts, Screws, Hingesi-Blind dteinitunneo
ry
toeay
more, than that order* quality oa.lovf aa.can be bought elsewhere. •
1
All
work entrusted to us will ft) i done with disFasteners, &«, &c.
.
left tor them -* receive promptatlention.
GAPES IN 'CHICKENS & T.^RKETS.
patch. aud guaranteed to give »»ti»f»ction. The
April?.
Willpreveai and cure CIiic7xn Chohrajand
highctt price paid fti Cash fur Old Iran of all kind*.
GireucacallatUse Jef^non Rfarbin-Shop. Stone
otfter Diseases common ta- Poultry, 4inil , Planes, Rules, Files," Chisels, Guages, "Braces^
Bow.
WEERICK.& WELLER.
Squares, Aug-crs, Bills, Axes. Ha'clvets.Saws,
Kiit'p'idmote an. increase of. Fat.
Cbarlestowa, Jan. 29.18S8. . •
'
Pincers,'Com pusses, Spirit Le*e!s,'ftc.'
knently lucaied in Ch»rl«!tawn,
Frill Directions Accompany Eac&ra6Sag«.
idur.ting tb'c business of a
TABLE
AND
POCiEET
S
tfTijJSUYj
THE'
GIBBS*
PJEUCE 25 CENTS.
- ITNE PLATJBD postic^i,
ri^UE annexed are a few of the certificates we have Shovels. Forks,, Garden Tools, Coaius, Hames,
* thepubfitbat
J.v received in proof of th 3 great value and effi- Briar-Scythes,,Hoes, Horse Shoes, Horse JN'aila, &c.
ition"-lcr: all work thaj may F l M I t Y SB W1K6
cacy, of the Poulterer's Friend.
re. My experience tn" the bu
Cordagie, WoodenWarci&c.ialtpf^which WP guarcWin 'the WILLCOX & GIBBTS thefol.« afford a guarantee that those
GAaaoLLTON, BALTIMOUE COUMTV , MD., ) ' antee to ftiriusb as low ns any house in the Valley.
towing"nts:
March 31,1868.
ill have no cause to regret it.
December 16th, 18tf7. s
The vtwat. >op stitch" made witb one thread
[Papers advertisingvfor us, please .copy.]:
t the residence nf my father, Mr. directly
Messri dottcorrtv ^ Co.: . ' .
from
' k makinir a more ehuik) and d».
Wbcre I will afways be found,' rabl.e stitctl
Gentlemen :4-I have used .your .''Poulterers'
uiadc by any other Machine,
-|e engaged. Wien,notat home, thus
Friend" upon a brood of young- chickens that had
simpli
t by doing away witb bobbin*,
NEWSTOG&OF
the gapes, and am happy to say , that by ihe use 'of
shuttlea,
cii
needlea, under-spooU and their
a few doses they were- entirely cared. It will cericatiDns.
attendant co
tainly cure the gapes when used according to di- At Summit Point, Jefierson Co., W
jityof'settingr
the needle wrong,
rections. Yours &c.,~
GEO. HABMAN.
BOU«H« FOR THE CAoS !
owing to patented device for adjusting tbe sarnie.
E are -now opening' a full*and complete stock
. MD., February 7th, 186S.
•The case and rapidity of motion, a'nd no! txing
Messrs. CJotvwrtJiy & Co.:.
of well ^ejficted goods—that cannot be exable to turn bacfen-ard by tbe fuol, and non liabiliGentlemen:—1 Have sold all .the "Poulterer*'. celled by any olher.-Store in the Valley or country
ty toget out of ot Jer.
BECE
I
Friend". 1 received from you last; August. The around us. Our line of :
Tbe great raw re of work—Hemming, ftiling,
poultry in the surrounding- country wns dying very
TjtOBtbe
, Rh'elimalism, Strains braiding, bindinif, gathering, quilting, cording,
LADIES'
DEESS
GOODS,
fast with "Cholera." 1 recommended your "Poultucking-, embroidery. *e*iogr from finest Uce to
'
t ^J^tfJTf*- t^&jlf,Sf*3f?&
.
oTlbeLiniDft, Swelling heaviest
terers' Friecd," aqd as lar as I cculd (earn, it has is composed of Alpacas, Lnwns, Lenos, Poplins,
muslin* or-clol|p without changing- Mi
Bruises or any Bono ei • chine;
proved a cure for tbe disease. Respectfully ,
Mozair.hiques. Sbaliies, Persran Cloth,- Organdies,
KF.AMItEY 4 SHEfcBEB*
Incipient slages ' of
W. R. GOODMAN.
Bombazines, Delaines, Reps, French Percale, GingAfenf« for Jefferson aBdCiarke-Countie*.
&c., Ac.
hams,
&c.
Jaconet
ts,Tarletons,
Swiss
and
Barred
BALTUIOBE, February 2d, 1SCS.
Muslins, Marseilles; also a full and '.
Messrs. Clolicorthy &. Co: -..
Certtficaiis :
My chickens were dying very fast with what my
SELECT ^rA^Bi?^y OF ITOTIOFS.
CABPETS^CAIEPEIS!!
r that we have uscd'Ueck with's
neighbors called "Chicken Cfiftlera." I waa in- such as Hosiery, Gloves, French Coraetts, Hoop
fof Rheumatism and JSebralgia,'
duced to try your" "Poulterers' Friend;" and It SUirte, Linen Handkerchiefs, Braids'Buttons and.
E hare just received, direct from th»- LOWELL
'• relief from its application.—
worked likea-cbarih. Igayeltas directed, and it
MANUFACTURING COMPANY, a : lull
ronntfend B to-the'pnWic.
cured those that were then sick, and I have not seen Triuimings, &c., *c. A full stock of
supp y of tneir
. M.«ANSON;Jeff.Co., Ta.
any symptoms of the disease since. Youis, &c.,
D&ME&TIG
GOODS'
^ f -^ ^^ >C "i
;H. WILLIS, " «« t.
CELEBEATED CAEPETIKG,
: • -B. MEKCKEN, Cross and Warner streets.
roanprisinff, in part. Bleached and Brown Muslins-,
1ES.PAG*/'1
Bitw<«!{ embrarinsr the fates t style* of pattern*. Also,hand'
jEFKfiasoN, FBEDEIUCK Coc-vyy, Mb., ) . . Woolen.' Cottoniaad-Linetf Godds; Floor MattingEDC. WATERg/" -: **Wl
gome BRUSSELS and low priced VENETIAN and
:
July ^2d/1667.: 5
LLAWAirreW We*t INGRAIN.
Mum. Cloltoorthy & Co., Ba'litnort.:
^-s.-C
EN'S.WKAB— in piece or Ready-BJade. A
bard
Street,
Baltimore.
Youare reapcctfully invited to call and examine
Gent«.:—The j-onderful-icurcs which have been: heavy, stock of .BOOTS,, SHOES ancT HATS—ior
' them, feeling assured that we caa suit all wanting
made by your "Poulterers' Eriend"-can not fail to Ladies, 'Gentlemen, JUisses, Bbya and Ch'ndrf.nJ
Jeff-G»,a|;!
~ rpet. " Prices moderate,
interest all who t aise Poultry .A g-entleman of this
A co'unplete stock of "Qiifeenf ware. >VpbiJeji-y.are,
January; 21st, 1368.
5
T1MBERLAKE, YOCJfG1 & CO..
village-has -been ejcperiinenting- on chickens with Hardware ; and-a stock of HARMESS!, socb. a* Ridr
-^
'
.
:
.
-.
'-'
-'^I
A
Potter ! Factory.
theeapes. He tried y«ur "Pdulter«re'.«Friend" acv ing and Blind Bridjes, Collarfl, Lihri ard Back'
.y*
since
I
sprained
toy
ankle
C
cording- to the directions, and.itiad-thf desired ef- banda. *«. X large Bt^pStnflSJTlpBEi^ncb very «n!j>n.lj. .
OQODS,
fect in destroying tbe worm, cffeotualty relieving a* Cottage Bpd8te*jda^H«Hirobes, Bureaus, Tin painful—I conld;
i VOTHEB supply of LADIES/ DBESS GOODS
the cljcicken at once." Since then I havc'had~inany Safes, Chair s, Rockers, /Faehstantls, &c., at.pricea
y\ received to-day, such a* Mozambique*. Crape
calls for it, and it has Jeen used extensively: with that we can guarantee. '
^SMtfav^
rubied long
Luitrc, De Laines & c.
the same result."It'is~ of iijcalcuhiBIe value to all
ing
waaso
lar
cj
A
FD
JLt
STOCK,dJP-«ROCERIES,
I
who raise Poultry., Besp'eclfully,, .4
ooiand
walKV
such as Sugars of all gradc^ Rio,
Manufactuj-ed <5n[y.by
fiOHHS'Improved Paint retTii Hoof*—best pre, . , - , . ItSfleire H
C*O.
«| ,«ervaUr»tniai> in ow^foMite by
Salt. 4-c. , all of which we are eHTe»ftig.at; very short
May. 19, 1S63. -^
pfflflt* for Cash or Prodo^e^ and we aSfc^oujt m6n<J9
>-..-^
~i
,
.
We have made arrangements with our Agents andrf-.u9tome.ra to give us a trial before purchasing
T) EFBlGEBATOBfefTain OwknawticeC
UITH & BRO^, at Cbarletown, to "furmsh
JLV Freezers. of tie
dnVPoulterers'jrriena' to country aealers at wholefor »ale by
l
Mar W, 1883.' 7'« * r *
* fJCj-Ttie pnbKc af*!-canti6ned against any -simiLOOR and Table Oil Cloth, White and Checked
lar preparations. ' Only Ctetwortny-fi:
-^ 4rMaiti«$. fcrsale by
DillOWELL.
April 21 ^18W
•--^.'^.^:.^^-.^.%^
IE8* Sewed Calf WaJkingr Shoes, very *o'
Lasting Walking- Bootj,
twneJr aitw, exttf bten cut,
HE undcrsiflrncd are now nr
t opened•by
D.1»WELL.
FRAMES7DOORS, BLlNilrSASB,?-LOP
ING, MOULDINGS,BRACKETS, or any kind
Scroll Sawing,and everything needed in the w)
/CRADLE Brace*, by the down or Irandred, far
of woodwork about the building of -Honees, at our
\J sale by
D, H OMPHHSYS & CO. .
on tbe Shenandoah river, 24 miles above Keyes*
**riy., Smiles below Shannchdale Springs, and 3
mile* from Charlestowrt.
As thUis a home enterprise we look lor 'the patronage oiourawn--people,and,if.tbey do not encourage us It will not be on account of eitfaer our
prices, quality of work, Or spirit of accommodationLUMBEE OF ALL KI1TDS,
either Bough or Dressed, kept" constantly on, b^nd
ostcffice, Charlestown, Jeffersoa couni.:
KEARSLEY &.SHEERER.
PHILLIPS, Manager.
April H, 1S63.
NE Gross of Poulterers' Friend or Chicken Powder*, a certain core'for gapes In chicken a and
turkey*, jnst received by the agents,
Mayli, 186S.
AlSQUrTH & BRO.

.

e 0 d B s. -

is the larprcst and cheapest brought to Cbarlestown
sinne the war. Twill *eU whole Suits from 36 to
320, and other, good* bcloog-iug- to thia lice iu pro*
MONUMENTS, TOMBS, HEAD * FOOT purtion. . .'•
•
.
PI7RWISHIWG GOODS,
, STATUES, '
sncb a* Fine White Sbfrts, Cassimere, Flannel.
and Linen Striped do , Under Garments,
in all its various branches,' and al 1 work in their Cotton
Cufla, Neck Ties, Sic., at the lowest Baltibusincaa. All orders promptly filled at tbe lowest Collars,
prices.
M BEHKEND.
rate, and shortest notice, and all wprk delivered more
•
1.
'
Ag-cnt for H. C. at tlie old stand O|>posite
and put up, and guaranteed to suit purchasers.—
Campbell
&
Alason'a
If not, no sale. 'Please call and see, and jndgefor ^ April 14, 186!j. _ ; . ' . ! Drug Sture._
yourselves before purchasing elsewhere, and patronize Home: Manufacturers.
6EITLEUP! SETTLE UPI
The subscribers, have also in operation their shop
in Martinsburer, where they will give prompt atUR
accounts.' re nnw ready for, and we insist
tention to all work entrusted to thnn.
upon an int 'cJiatc settleumnt of the 2ame to
DIEH1. & BRO.
January 1st, IS* ', Hereafitr ;.wel will consider our
UCfrarlesfowfa, Feb. 19, 1367—od May 15, I860..
accounts due on'vijc fir'gtuf April j firaiof July, first
ut October, andJfiirstpf • January .'•^nrheri they wfll be"
made cfJ and fiaymept expected. Tlianklul for
M E C n A .NI C A t,.
past favors, mm ope by strict attention to busiac**
to frain-tn'aMBtoit cuiloniei-g. '
OAVLD H. COCSHII - J
'. [JOSEPH H. COCKRILL.
fj> If yott*&$ your MACHINES repaired, sen.!
.. • _
»• • • » « • « » • . n . » • • »J ~:(V
• • < * • • •' • • • • * * • • * • • • them in at oac*/

| A VE in itore and for sale:

WHEAT FANS' CORN

ip

B E A D Y ^ M A D E CLOTHIN^}

COCKRILL S SON,
8~r.4 . B U I L D E R S ,

the only perfect reajt in LODGED GRAIN, %reatlt
imp&6eaft?lS&? WsToBMICK'S FBI?E ftlOWEB—for .every variei'-'jof G^rass and Ljnd, it HAS
NO SUPEKIOB : Scif-f- tehar^Bj^' Hit-y^- an'ii Grain
Hors§llak;eakHay.'{ '-iaw and F6d<le'r.'Qutiers.o
the i'riost:Rpprove4/paf Vtis: C^rain-Dryls; withauc
without Gnfid'6 Attach .Orient a'nd .GiaEs/SeeilSoft-er'

"

^^^ B^adj-rMad^-Iothing & Furnishing Goods.

CHJSBfLS, LEVELS. PLANES; BrfiV^LSv AJ*r
VfLSi BKLLOWS, yiStSf, SCREW" PLAT
' - R E BENDfirUS; SCREW WRENCHfi
FORKS, SHOVELS/ SCOOPS. MATSf
l _HOES, BULBS,
SAWS, MILL

AGRICULTURAL AND HARDWARE

WATER? >BOOF COMPOSmON.
HenaaconsUn r on band a supply of thia valuable article, whfc /ib*« brenuietf during tbe past
winter with eutlA aatUbcUon by many ot hi* customers. He wouw>efer those who wish to kcow
•oinetfamg-of its v^Uietu the following jsrentl«men,
who have used itj.with effect, vis :— Dr. John D.
JStarry, W. 4. Hawts, Capt. Jofiin J. Lock, W.Eby
and George W. Eichelbcrger.
»rfj ,»
\Aprir21.186gU6tn.
J. C.

fpHE nndersij ped wishes to inform tbe
f»- A«J rders left wiibMe.,**!! H.SadIer.lt{p> JL of Jeffersoi ind surrounding 'counties
pobV Mr t f. T Griffith, Bwryvitte ; or Mr. Wm . has iuat recci^" tl a well-sciecicd stuck of
Good*,
Gruve, Ml:(wood Aill be promptly attended to,
*3 JMMRj{)ER, LINKL4- OS80URN.
DRY,
FAN( ;* & MILLESEBY GOODS,
M-JW|- id's, Jtffc-rspu county, W.Va.

April l^[

H .-.".

wbieb he wUl warrant
ompare
can be found in tbe country
KlPAinso done in toe beit style, on the *Uorie*t
•Mice. Ifc»rfrp«ic and RrpaniNo executed is
fiyin twelve to forty-eignt hours, aud no disap-

;

MORTISE 'MAOBINfcS,J-ACKSCIffiWS,
. JCH AINS.BAKE3..B AJLESi TJROWELSt s; SQYJFHES,
NAiLS^
SP.MBS;" LOGICS, HINa$SS :
/i'Hihi li'V . - BOiTS, .FILES,

Hook-Tooth Saws', Hand Saws, Compass Saws
Whip Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Draw Knives,
Spoke Shaves, Harness Hardware, Coffin
TrimiuJners^ Shoe Findings, Ma sous'
Tools; Brushes, 'Cordage, Handles,
.Cutlery, .Drills, Scales,
With many Housekeeping? aiiil Burnishing Goods
both American and IttiporteJ.
Thankful for past favois, vvcablicit orders for the
above named si-ods.
March 3, 1S63.
, D. HUMPHREYS & CO.

,.

Lcavja Halite w n <tt U *7
Leava Key*** Switch .
Leate Sh«t«aduab at 12 O
Arrive at Harper'* y.

uvn'

Latest and utiost&jghly improved CIDER MILL.

COMJIBBCIAL LAW,

•' •

n 8fk> i." :
Liare WadesKille at U 00
J*«e»a«»BUt Rrftt r H
•Leave Caaie.ci>

anifna* been purchased with greai- rare-froaMM
WINCHESTER A
manufactory uJ Mcsars. Bant j & Wachter, *t. FredMAT Kh-w, J868.
ericfc,-tbe ol^csfitid most expetrtcncfed TANNERS
in the Slate utA&ry land. As bo empioya none but Leave? Wiacfceater
A.34.
the best worfcnje*— sucb aj tborougfaly understand
tbe trade— attd «Orb# naa*atiu)&4na*4&*bc»t fin* O ZA

FODDER

- The eurrlcnlnm of «tndy»nd practice In
tntlon 1* the remit of many yeara of tap*
the beet combination of business talent
. In t&p country..,-it embraces •
SOOK-KEEEPESG IN ALL ITS

-

JSPFEESON & CLAEKE

Alio Sole A rents for

s

A BEBRV ANECDOTE.— Once upon a time BLOOD,
there might bave been secn/.a TerjAiwxions
It thoroughly eradjcatea every: jkiaid of .huroor
uierchaot by ihe 'name-of-Uerrji- witbtlw fear
bad taint, sod restores the enura' system to a
of- a bank •• protest before his eyes, entering and
healthy condition. '
VAA^&U
the office of *yery crabbed, crusty old ''bu^p IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS, never proinjury.
.n *v& t$-toiKnness uiati," who was wont to do everything
bj the square and compass of '-busiues law."
Iltrry, irith some apologetic hesitation, pre:>* i
•
crtin<U&«iaM{fJtt
sented a iz'# which was not mature. la great
THE ROSADALIS
indignation this "first-class- basiaess ana"
completely withered ihe'-hapJess Berry with
not a secret medicine. The articles irtbm-Avhioh
the following, avakache. Looking at ihe is
it is*taade are published a round 'each bottle, and
date of t6e-tiil;"t«r^S8Btgd 1" "What dd you it is used and recommended by the Medical Fao-:
ulty, wherever it haa been introduced, as a positive
mean, sir ?- You tare presentedyour bill- and
RELIABLE Medicine for Diseases "of ihe
berry> before it was </«c-befiy. -:Ydot Either, BLOOD. LIVJEfUnd KIDNEYS..
ihe t Wcr-Lerry, would not have been such a..
Q9» Used and endorsed by the leading Physi. Yoajjeed not look so Zr/acfe-ber- . cians
everywhere it is known.
-I don't care a straw-berry I " Where1
The following', among' many hundreds of our best
upon the Berry, bruised, mashed, and a lit- citizens
testify to its wondrous efficacy .
tie of its Saver gone, incontinently "sloped,"
CERtfFlCATES FfiOja PHYSICIANS,
declaring, solid -jocc, ''You-^ane not wortlL 8
•BALTIMOBE, Mi., March 4th, 1668.

be*t bargains :

his cTtn sup*rvjgioa, by ih
best city wor fc|p«n, His stock U iocfa a* to- rccoia
mend it to every judge of

i
PO WEE,

•J*--'"^--COURSE OF STUDY.

SYPHILIS

HUMOEOUS.

Sepairkfea'r Combined— ^i;i! either Jlr.ie or Drop-er^-for which
arpD

the facilities 01 .-,
______
genUng money, and n5 1 the; forms of _ .
nets paper, snch as Kotea, Drafts,
&c.. together -with Boslnesa
Offices to represent tba
of trade, and

Consamption.in'its,«
Ulceration of Ute C
^^
Kidneys and Uterus, ChrpuiciRheLUuatisra. Eruptions of the Sk:ay>
Chronic Sure Eyes", &£.

crick
material,

• : i " , • :-.. ,

oat complete and, th' 1
Bnatpeea in the ctmc
Oar' coarse of Ins trncd on is
arranged to meet the demand
ducted upon a tnoroaRh system of

iuvcrcd) lor

WJien Mrcemen, on tho Andes' height*/' "
Tbeirtrnsty sword had drawn,
.
Th* voice of Henry Clay wa« hcurd—
Hcchecr'd ihe battle oa.
. • jig--S*-4»
When at ihc^door Missouri stood,:
Disunion waxing warm,'
His voice was beard above the din :—!!!
HJo»e.lPtfAnt5. rising stor^.-

*,r

and
a: : e

C O 5fP U C ND KXyBJ-A-C T

We knew' h im in: hia rising youth-, -. \_-»
And in hie manly prime !
-~' V "
Ahrf *till 6i* swelling laihe fktenda 5t
Through ev'ry foreign-clhue.

Lea«* Harper
Lear« SWoM
Lease Rev >. ' ;
Leave Ba: Stow:.
Caarleet

~: ;;::0-V;i.::;-JEACH- !

10 OLD KfiSTTCKI TCT."
Should aold Kentucky be forjrot.
And never brought to min' ?
Can auld Kentucky be forgot.
And'days o' auld Jang <
Cuosui —For auld Jang syne, my «Icar» .
For auld langsm
We'll click to auld-Ki
For auld laug sync.

r.;:u s;y;:-.r'!C-.c .-'-:;ciof

JLLED AND PtAID,
TWBEDS,
D,f ggMPHJUtYS ft CO.
V/ . June 2.
•op^rior facilities, ia
ri\HE
G
riser
Tbreibing-AUchiae,
/o
er to the public
:'-..:.'• -^ :•- _ • '.'".•_
be surpassed, if JL Jane 9, 1363.
ent,
paid for WOOL ia Cash. . . y,

S£tTRE Tfi«
EBE 'SB&

SffeS&A

yD accordtegly'th
aad ricipity, u^Jj^H
roppc*ite tbe Carter Dame*
: )' wh«re I wifi b* |Kea*e<i : .- :
PHOTOGRAPH their facet a* feithfnil
Camera, assisted by a proper^P
d4^Tiib>p i ^q-am^aai^ I wi
y&M.

A

